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PETEREGRI
is a literarv scholar arrd he is Professor of English at the English
DeoartmenÍof Eöwös University in Budapest, He was chair of the EnÁfish
Debartment oF Kossuü University for four years after Professor Országh's
retirement in 1968. He is one Óf the firsf wo recipients of the Laszló
Orságh Award.

MIKLÓSKONTRA
holds a PhD in linguistics and is head of rhe Department of English
Lanpuase Teacher -Educaüon and Applied Lingu'isrics, Jozsef Attila
UniVer§ry. Szeeed. He is a]so head of üéDepartrnent of Sociolinguistics in
üe Lineűltics 

-Ínsüfute 
of the Hrrngarian Academy of Arls and Sciences,

Budaneit For him orsásh was both teacher and mentor, and professor

Koutia has done much Ín several ol his publications to keep László
Orságlf s'legacy and memory alive.

TA]ÍÁS MAGAY
is Professor of the Department of English and American Studies of Gáspár
Kriroli University of- the Hungarian Reformed Church, Budapest, who
succeeded LásAó Orságh in the field of lexicography, helping to produce
lhe famous bilinsual dicúonaries published bv Akadémiai kiadó. He is one
of the fust trryo róipíens of üe László Orságh Award.

ISTV}íNfuíLFFY
is a literary scholar and he is currently Professor and chair of the
Deoartmeníof Enslish of the universitv oiMiskolc arrd formerlv head of
thd Debrecen Eng]Ísh Department for Óore than a dozen years, ás well as
Laszló Országh's one-time student and colleague.

r,{ttll,íN c. nurrx,g
is a literary scholar, who letiíed some years ago fIom üe Depaífunent of
English of Eötvös University, Budapest. He was a sfudent of orságh at
Eötvös Collegium and was involved in several joinL academic projecs with
Orságh in subsequent years.

LEHELVÁDON
is an Americanist and also chair ofthe Department of American Studies oí
Eszlerházy Teacher Training College. Eger. He has done much to promote
László Orságh's legacy in bringing ouL. among other things, updated
bibliographies of Orságh's work and editing a commemorative volume o[
critica] snldies in honour olLriszló Onágh.'

*+
VIfuiGOS| As a]l of vou know from the conference nrogíarrrrne- iI,Ie title of
üs discussion is "The Life arrd Work of Laszló Or'szá"gh." Thé format of
the curent session, scheduled to last about two hour§ is a round tabie,
which will simply mean a conference discussion group. I will, however,

nroDose a sliehl, change in what we nonnally mean b_y_ üe _conven|ional
ilá;;*dí o-a" ,or-á tabl.. Because we want to avoid lengrhy individual
;;;;iÜÚ;;, th" programíne will tol].ow. as much as possible, a question-
Íiá:ái*ii-röi.ái; "an ongoing dialogue rather üan . a series of
monologues. The audience is also invited to contrlbule w]th questlons or
comíI]ents.""""' Á. 

-r"n.as 
the person whose life and achievement rve are about to

ai..u... r .'o",íJiuf"Iv'béi there is not a single confelence lanicipant from
,ili"-iá,ilŰÉ.i" ióűeht *ho does not know who László Országh was, To
ir,nie trom ottr.r coűtries here r,lIro attended lhe Openin€ Ceremony two
lrours ap,o. the name will ring familiar. it was at Qe_o_lhclal opefung íhat rhe
'...iúiiÜ6liitil,a fu siló OÁzagh Award was oflicial[y_arrnoLLrrced and firs!
;;;.;i"iJ-;i-i ;m proud io'reiterate that the Erst tlvo recipients,

ffii;;;á;; Paűr'Zsri Ád Tamás Magay, are both here rvith us. as irtvited
'nanicinants ofthe discussion to rollow.
":*Tü';űű;* ói the confere,rce aíe indebted to ESSE's Academic
Prnn.rÁÁ. Öo*mitteá arrd to üe ESSE Board for making it possible for: us

i; fi;üa'-ür;Jir.űiion ir, ü. rathel crowded_ programme óf E^SSE/4, As
;;.iál*Ü"* 6i;itwó letter. of ESSE standTor-üe "Study of English,"
á"J ii,iiÍ*.'Lt 

"t 
iL is, as it mighL be in the futufe..a Bo_od idea to devote

i,ii"iiÓ" ái iniré 
-bié,inial 

conlérences to outstanding European_ scholars
;i,;' ü;.;a;;áióiprofessionaj contributions to the Sn]dy o [_ Engli sh,

Ptofessor Orságh "took in üe snrdy of English a remaIkabLv broad
'""iióéiiir.-áná Eé generated new klówledge in an rrnusually wide area,

ffiÖ"i" iew-iitl"l'ari of English in Europé who have done-more in the

.n a" of inelish-single-ha;dedly, and 
-in a po|itically unfavourable

climát*--rharithe man who is the topic of üe present.round^table,.
:""^-"Ón" ,"ájóii io-i tt 

" 
concentraied attentirjn to Lis ő Országh in 1997

is tr,at thii v.ar ü arr "Órságh anniversary": he wouJd be 90 years old if he
*"i. ,iirt Óitt u.. tt. ottl.? r.u.on is niuch more significát: lte has left
;;;"-;;"k;-il the Órófession and ur üe communiry of scholars arrd

i"*fr*..TÉ."ii.t alou.iit 
" 

countíy. He has bequeathed a legacy üat is
horh imoressiíe and unique. Impressive in sheer bulk and depü, and

iirtilnlu urLioue in the iombinátion of i§ consütuent pans. He was
;;;Üirl'" Ü;-l*t ;'u1l-ro,urder" in the profession, one whó regarded and
5rtt]ráiéaiÍi" SniavÓTÉnglish as a virtrial[y undivided and apparently.sei l-
contained field oíinquirv] This was partly due to culfural aid pollucal
necessity, but he himsélfiepeatedly underscored Lhe facl _üat^not onJy can
there bé neaceful coexistence among üese d]Screte llelds oí lnquly, oul
üat tlresé disciplines should also mufually complement one.another, He
reiected the kirid of academic companmentallzatlon ol wtuch we are so
Ótien suilw todav. He was firmly cÖnvinced, for instance, that you cannot
,-,i.,.1ilT"'lÉ."',".á .úi.ájin i hnáuuse scholar if you disregard tire study of
liieratuíe ana culfural history. j1laione and üe same person should as

easj]v be a shakespeare phi]ölogist as a cultural historian or an Alnencan
§ÚáÍ.r;ffri i, fuusual enouEh. But Orságh's professional reach was
;;iÜ -;;-.-;;i;";É ih* tlraí He was alsia liirguist (a lexicographer
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mainlv)- a lanp.uaee historian, a compiler of indispensable and
i''i.Ááiooáttnióipé8ted dictionaries (boü bilingual and monolingual) a

scholar of üé EnÉlish novel, arrd a historian oí Amencan lrteratuíe, 1he
ái,i.-J"*é tiii 

"iöíiágh's 
a.hi"uements is vinuaIJy inex}Lar-rstible, All those

;;;;;T-i;; ;;^ gií"n u .opy of a newly coirrpil§d. 54-page Orszáoh
Eilii.H;h; ;]iilí;h'üi, ilíí g,u. you an l.ea or rus puorrsnc,,l woik
ióiiiiii"ő ií,irir.a-ffa;uiaua item's.1, óuch of tüs Jegacy §oes .beyond the

irinted record. The professional and human refractions of tus rmpact as a
i;á;i,;; ;J-;;";;ál'promoter of üe study of English, and as ménlol foT

áoiáiri 
"t 

o.-oi"iiiorials currently active irr the sclrool system. in €nglish
and Amenóan Sfudies a]l over Htrngary ale ha;d (o assess. §uttlce lt to say
bv wav of illustration thar he builf up the Debrecen English Department
#om scratch nvice. In 1946 he irrherited a departrnent devastated by waT

events- and it 1957 he had to Start ftom squaIe one once agam wien Seven
;"il-;ii;;;j intem:ption in the study öf English (prompted by the itt-
ÓÓ"."iuid-i,oútiiá deÖision of üe Mnistry ú l9_49l which suspended
;;J;;i. ""r'ilii ^ 

iáicúer trainir:g in the English Department) 
- 
Frnally

ended. Still in a politically urrfavouraóIe climate, in l963 he launched, kept
alive and edited Tor ten sűbsequent years HJEASs predecessor, Hungar,ian
§riáiii Ú iiairi, the Debrec'en Eáglish Departrnéni, .u*}9J publication,
which becamé a maior export item of Kossuth University. Hls mportance
as a bridse-builder" was luly recoqnized when üe British govemment
confened "on him the Commarrder oT the Order of the British Empire; he
*us Ú" n .i icholar in Hungary to have ever received this distinguished

oI rnpttsn ana Alnencarl oluulEs. l1t§u, d§ yuu w,ll
officiaTlv announced todav that the Hungarian Society lor the Study of
English-and Kossuth University had joinily estólished a Lás7I9 Orl7fun,
ÁiZi"á tn be sranted annuallv 1Ó two 

-promínent 
Hrrngariarr or intemational

scholars and,/6r teachets orofessionalfy recoenized ió one or more of the
fields in which ProfessoiOrságh haá excel-Ied. The arrrriversary has also

title.
This round table is one of the significant plograJlrmes of the Laszló

Orsásh anniversarv. which has also báen comn-iemórated by several other
evénr§ and initiatiíá. One of these is tlre Visiüng Professorship named
,n"i tli-_ i é.-the OrszáphChah,in American Srridies, joirrt|y esiablished
and funded bv'üe FulbrieTrt commission and the united states lnformaüon
Serv jce at thá North Amáricarr Depanmenl of Kossuth Universiry's lrrstitute
of Enelish and Americarr Strrdiel. Also, as you üll remembel it_ was

received due recogűtion ín the- media, and among firrüer gestures and
events oertaininp Ío üis ruúversitv t üll onty mention tlvoa the speciaI
Orszásh Cotleciíon at üe University Library irrrd lhe Országh Exhibitiolt
currenTlv on disolav on the firsrflooihallway of the Institute oT English and
Americán Srudies.'The latter contains a séIection of the most iinponant
volumes ofthe more than 20 books, monographs, textbook. dictionaries he
(co)authored or edited. Also on diiplay are ionre obinraries, photographs,
Üandwitten letters. and some perional obiects. My thanks are due to
Ktis:tina Dankó.'a PhD sfudent in oui American Studies doctoral
programme for putting together the exhibition.

31o 37r.

The nrembers of the rorrnd table panel are officiallv invited
panicipants selected to best match the individuel themes l had chosen for
discusiion. These themes have been an,arrged to.ta-rget nvo larger areas: I l ]
László Országh üe man. 1he teacher. the c_o_lleague. the úanager, üré
orsanizer. thá oromoter, (he mentor; and [2l his scholarlv aná óüer
prófessional achievements. These thematic clusters wilI inc|üde personal
ieminiscerlces of the man and llre leaclrer, evaluations of his lticacv as
lanquage scholar and language teacher. his achievement in iexicci-grabhy,
EnitisÍí Snrdies, Americin S]trrdies, and his role as a culh-rral hiitoiió.
O'.,v=ing to resllictions of (ime we can merely. paint a mosaic of sorts, yet I
am cofu'ident that the discussion r.vill be botlr inlotmative and rer-l,ardilg.

Beyond the seven tnembers of the parrel I have invited, the list of
participairts could have been much lorrger, includilrg, for iüstance, several
öfLasZIó olsásh's professional contacts in Gleat Britain, the United States
and e]sewhere. Álas, most oí üem (e. g,, George Crrsáizg of tlre Universiry
of London. N. Horlon Snith, also from the U. K,, or Edmund Wilson from
üe U. S. A.) ale not with L§ any more. Sad to say, I have to leport the sane
ol'a lalpe iumber o[ Orsásli's Huneafian contemporaries Éuch as Béla
Mohav-"Pd Berp. Vihor JtiÍow or Llaszló Kéry. Ilüress or distance have
nreveílÉed Charlőirc Kretzoi. Ánna Katona, Petér Sheru,ood, lvan Sanders,
irnd a few othel colleagues and partners from ioining us toniglrt. Neither can
we have the oleasure ionisht oí playing hosi to Laszló Orságh's S4-year-
old sisLer Karblrlr Ors:áph|,in a Úarm and moving lefter she had to decline,
because of illness, traveTliág to Debrecen all üe way from Sopron. We are
ienainlv delishLeá. howevef,. that her eranddaughLér Zsófia lu,ledglcsy has
kindlv ácceoied Óv invilatjon to repiesent thé Orsáeh farrrily. Special
r.relcóme is'due to'Ms Beaírice Calllp, Cultura] Affair§ OfficeL'ol USIS-
Budaoest. and Dr. Huba Brückner, Director of the Hurrgaria_n-American
Érrlbrishi Commission. And I am delighted to announce t]ra[ üe first
Visitiú Prolessor to the newly established Országh Chair in American
Sniaieí J",nes É Findlay of tlie University of Rhóde Island, lras arrived
urld li t,.r. with rrs, Prófessor and Mls. 

-Findlay, 
rvelcome to Kossuth

urúversiry.- 
Á íeatlre that the invited participants slrare is that eaclr ofthem had

a Iastinp oersonal familiaritv with Láizló Országh either as his one-time

"tiÁni-ni .oti.usue- co-author. or perlraps everifriend, All of us lrad an
áooortr:uitv to oEservc him at ÓIosé ran[e on repeated occasions. So let
;i'tb;,];;Í, the marr firsL. What kind oía man was he? What propelled
lrim? wlrat filelted his aínbition? or was he indeed ambitious in the
ióni=ntiónui ,"n.e of the word? Was he perhaps an enignlatic arrd
irtscruteble. orivate individual, as one of the obituaries suggested','- "Piólaiíói 

Orsáeh had'many faces. One side of-t}e coür is the
;nrn...iúi.- s.t'roli,, ihe hoarder'of facts, the culfural n]ediator, _t-he
iááúiÉ"iia- áa ciudite philologist üth an active com mand of five
iráá;;a;a. wtro bevond his immedTate scholarly pursuits krrew n]ore about
üe"h.iito,"l of aIt íhan mosl specialists atd who impressed tus Altertcan
t,,".I.jt,á {meIican hosts themselves told me-rvith his amazing



knowledse of botanv. or we could remember the man with a subtle and
,ibr"Údi""i. Óit,i-o*. very often deadpan humour, who oRen_relished
Í"áii.i*.linot ihockins, his áudience wiih an unexpected nrm of pkase,
n"[inéiB'ii Öiiánh iÉ'óónu.r.utionalist whose seniences were reády for
o;r,t. Uur *to *us"utso a good listener with an unsatiable intellectual and
'pi.iónal curiosity for üin"gs and people. Even_apparently trivial maners
interested him- ransins aom minute blts oi lnJormaüon concernrng
nrúnnn-r. Ó ihe sáuiÍest details oI. say, what sort oF pocket knife you
Íhould také along when travel|ing abroail. Or Lhink, of üe episto^ler who
carried on a voluílinous correspon?ence with probably hundreds ofpeople,
and it is a mvsterv how he always rnanaged tó Furd the time to respond to
IÉncls bv reíurn ínail. And lre was a ri-ise and trusted advisor, á faüer
íisul,e. Jaron. beneFactor. mentoí. He probably never failed to impress
wÍoeuei he cáme in contait lvit]r, and I am convinced ürat he changed tlre
lives of manv oeoole.

I know'from experience thar in discussing Prolessor Országh, the
remptation to induise iit hero-llorship is consider:able. This ue shall try to
avoid as much as póssible, which, however, does not mean üat we want to
\^eed out subiec(Íve elements fiom persona.l reminiscences. Again. I anr
also certain thát he was not unanimoúsly liked, and some people may have
resented hís occasional autl-toritative conduct or rvhat may have struck some
aS arislocratic mannerisms, althoush I know that aristocratic pletensions
were anaüema to him. Whát therc"seems to be general agreemént about is
üat in Professor Orsziry;h status and role were in perfect harmony: he was,
looked, Lalked, arrd beh'aved as a pro|essor. And álrhough he boú detested
and rvas impatient with any kind óf class distincüon, he was seen by many
as a bom pintleman_ whén he was futo]: ai Edtvős collesium before Lhé
war, tlre reTaLively young lnan was ca.]led "Országh úr," a"designation ürat
oroved lastinp. In Ménesi úl. a fictional reclealion of life at Eönös
to egium, IiiLre Szísz observes, "azokat, akiket a filoszok nagyon
respektáIt"ak vagy szeIenek, úmak neveáék, Cyergyai urat, Orságh urat
például . . . " (I0).' tt rnight be interesting to add at ths point that the
gentleman in Orságh also caught dre eye of Edrnund Wilson. ]n Wilson's
tnore tlran 900-page, posthumously published joumal The Sixties, there ue
16 references to Országh. Before the two of them met in Budapest for üe
first time in ]964. they had corresponded. and Wilson had been using
Országh's dictionaries, i will quote' fiom Íhe passage jn which Wi]soí
descrlbed thelI tlrst meehn9:

Orszásh called rne uo- and we arranoed to ltave lunclt l_ . .l- l
waiteő for him in iLre cellért tobBv and oresetttlv'fouhd
statldittg over tne a mall in a bere-t, well'dressed in the
Anglo-Saxon university faslrion: light brown jacket and gray
trousers with fine features and a sood deal of chanl_ who
said, "Dr. LivingsLon, l believe." He did not seem to me like
a Huttgarian, but like one of those polislred and cultivated
people lrom dIe Gennan-speaking oi Dtrtch countries |. . ,l.
He'spoke Englislr not rnerely vieIl but witlr elegancé anil
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with art astonishing command dtat is so strikiug in his
diclionaries of colloquial English and American---+hbugh he
sometimes mixes the two in rclher an itlcongruous way L. , .'l.
He alwavs lived wiü his motlrer till she recently died. His
attitude Íoward tlte regime is one of calm and cool disdain,
and I was surprised f. . .] at the freedom with which lre
expressed it, 1340-41)

KONTRA: In the posthumous Festschrift dedicated to Professor Országlr,
Gwla Kodotrá,rryi 

'errlitled 
his paper "Egy magyar gentleman,-a Kádár

kórszakban." wlúch lranslates in1o "A Hungarian gentleman-itr the Kádrlr
era." The dásh in the tide is semantica]Iy so loaded as few dashes have ever
been. For one has an idea about a geitleman, something very English, a
man üth hip,h moral standards, probably very elegült, and noble. A
Hunsarian sánlleman seenls lo be á bit more dilfrcu]t to .laúom, if for no
otheí reaso"n liaIt because a gentleman is such a uniquely English
ohenomenon. But then a HurrgaIian gentleman in the Kádár era, the
bommunist diclatorship which West EŰropearrs and Americans so readily
labelled the happiest barracks in the East bloc, is clearly a contradidio in
adiecto. Neverl-]ie|ess, I be]ieve Kodolrinyi's title is right on tafget, even
though not many of us who knew Oisáeh can ever bope 1o fully
úndeisLand üe olírase "a Hunparian sentlemai in üe Kádar erá." After all,
we are HunsaÉan. which mákes it-less üan easy to underslüld what a
pen eman isl aad the resl, are generally English and American people who
iave sreaL difficultv understandine "kádiir korszak."

t)rszásh hiloself orobably identified more wiü al úrienúer lhan a
ceníleman- át least thai is whát one can deduce ftom one of lris letters
irritten to Peter Sherwood in 1979, in which he thanked Sherwood for a
mildly humorous b ook entit|ed How To Be a Gentleman. He wtoíe,.

Irs great that I don't have to live in England and don't have to
scru-oulouslv act like a gen(lemau. FIow much silnpler it was
to bÖ an úriámber in Hu"ngary when l was young! There were
onlv thiee criteria; (t) an úriémber is never surprised, (2) he is
nerier irl a hurrv. (3) he is an úriember, conie hel! or high
water. A lourtli critérion, according ío some who were not
úriemberek, was that an úriember leaves without paying
(which waspíacticed by many). 1Sherwood 360)

WRÁGOS: T-et us so back four decades in time arrd look at Orságh the
,non uo,l ü. teacheI'from the vanbge point ofa one-time student. Tn l957
Óiiieáh *as newlv aooointed. i. e., iewly appointed for the second time, to
head ihe Deoartmeni bf Enelish at Koisutll Universiry, Dr. Csapó, you
hecame a sfubent of Enelish ihen. under quite exraordinary cilcumstances,
\Vlrat were the studentsíftrst impressions^of Orságh? You may also want
to iómmónt Ón what it was likeio be a student in ihe turbuleni years after
the "events of 1956."



CSÁPÓ: In order better to rmderstand our relationship _as undetgraduates to
Prolessor Orságh, especialiy at the very beginning, á lew things need to be
ooirrted out abo'ut'thé histoiical backeiound. l first went to universiry in
iqSO- tte vear of the HLrnp.arian revolu|ion, ta_king two majors: Hungarian
and R ussia.rr. the reasori being üat aII foreígn language philology
deDarhnenis íexceDt Russian) in the country WeTe suspended between 1949-
t9'S6. When'thesé deoartménts (i. e., Enilish, German, French, classical
ohilolosvt reooened Ú Februarv'l957, al|students previously admined to
inaio, in'Russian were given tlie extraordinary oppörunity to choose any
otlrer subiect if thev wáted to give up Russian. This was how the newly-
establishéd depamirents recruiied üéir Sfudents, and üis circumstanae
explains wliy áearly all sfudents who abandoned Russian stalled leaming
üé languagdof thei'r choice from scratch.

VIfuiGOS| Sorurds like a second "heroic age" in the history of the
Debrecen English Department.

C§lPÓ: hrdeed it does, because it was a heroic age. Today it is not easy to
imag,ine the uphill strussle of those few instuctors, a teaching staff of not
morÉ tharr üiee or foű. inexoerienced in univeréitv work. -and abour a
dozetr ot so sfudents, moil of drem absolute beginner! in English, working
along a curriculum that fell short of university level even by the standmds
of thé day. To top it all, we never saw Professor Orságh before the end of
üe second academic vear. üe time of our first oral conrprehensive
examination which covered the whole of üe descriptive grámmar of
English and English literature up to the end of üe 18th century (if I
remember correctly). We had nevel seen him and we had not tie vaguest
idea what he looked like. However, üe legend preceded the man. It was
rumoured that he was a great scholar with a formidable reputation, and we
were also told that he knew all the words in his dictionaries, which turned
out to be more or less true. I can tell yorr that we wele not looking forward
to this upcoming exam at all. You will never guess what happenéd on that
day. He arrived. tall and slim, distinguished-looking, a fine elderly
gentlentan, like an English Jord (at least wlnt we thought an English lord
might look like). and, much to our surprise, he was so pleased wilh our
rusty English and less than modest general perlormance a[ (his exam Lhat l;e
plesented each of us wíth a book in English, inscribed and duly signed, ro
serve as a remínder of tlre ordeal: our first nrajor university exalnination irr
English Studies. Needless to say, lís ge'nerous recógnition of our,
(rLrrdoubtedly great) efforts gave a tiemendoús boost to all Óur future rvork
aS sfudents_

VrfuÍGOS| Liiszló Orságlr was bom in Szombathely (arrd üa! is where he
was buried afier his deatli in l984), Durine most ofhji adult life he was a
resident of Budapesl, and although he lreadid the Deparhnent of English of
Kossuth for aIto§ethér l6 years,ápart &onr a brieFsriell. he ner,er se"n]ed irt
Debrecen. For o-ver a decáde ád a ha]f he comrnu'ted'every week duririg
üe academic yeaí between Budapest and Debrecetr. Báfore domestiő
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flishts were phased out in Hungarv. he commuted by airplane, but he

i,i8iiii, iiiii Li.á*Ü aiitáCe or őugnty,. l 50 miles by úain,'Was'orságh
the commuter also WhaI" \ e would call a ' sultcase ploTessor /

CS,4PO: Nonnally lre spent üree_days a week in Debrecen ar,d these days

wele vew hectic, He always had a lot oI tt ngs on lxs^nanos: .teacrung
i"ii,i,*]Ütiiiii,-;Úpervisiná the research of his staff, bülding.the
b",í"iij.:"t, 

^ ü-p,[ing tex_"tbooks for the student:,. attending. various
;:ÍJil;3".- \ÜJ Űdergraduates were little aw^ar.e. of how busahe was, I

iijiiJiiiBiii.;i"" *cÁi8natIy the long lists,of thjngs to do üaL he had

i;iii:"á;*;ii;"ils 
-''.ui 

t,áa*ttingi on slips, of iaper. every time he

'#ir;d ;'b;Üi;.;. Vii h" ,,"u", lrr-rriied. evei, during fu,s lecnrres he kept

a rather slotv. leisurely pace- very oJten lapsllg Dac'( ttlto Hunganan,, \^ rucn

he was Very prone to do, especiailv jn fus trequent d]gíess]ons, wnen llc
ii;,,;jfi l;iirá;];;d"'*a ' ,pöt " pi,ofusely abóut the -origin, of idioms,

iiáii'iur, JÍiÓrr,l,-r,a iiuaítüns. Liuins vent to his exceptional knowledge
Xi,i;"i,. É""llirl ana American. L"ikew'ise, in his sernina'rs, he adopted the

"áIi.i;-Jrtitt't" 
but tlrorougtrJy": in his lil,erary SeninaI on sha.kespeare we

iijái3a Óov'i*,ip\iii ttőrlla (Tenn l) arrd7 Midsuntmer.Nighr-s Dreatn
ii.#-Z_- urins the ánrrotated editions 6f these works), _with 

-the lengthy,

reouired essav-on some (very well) selected.topLcs to^lrrusn the_cou6e,'"'"\fr;i .'É;; i.i,mi'rnb",'from a distánce of almost.forty years? I

"- ,".éÁb.r, ,,r"ry disúnctly, üe time when aíier lunch he lIl<ed [o írave a

;;; ;;';-h;;;." liour on thé'sofa iri his ofiice. We were all aware of this

ffiá iii;." d;fiiil rri-. iiú-tt 
"n 

t 
" 

was available to ]-ris students who,
;Ö;;il;'ii,;i;-iriul,T túaiÜ, r"it ftee to _approach hirn üth their

il$ffi'i';Já;iiúÓ;;;ü;.*i# i carr speakorrly.áboul my experiences, I

ifi"##i i"o!ili"i Úbűi l" ti. 
"ompa,iy. 

wiür him speaking inosr of the

ii#i"i]iiÜri"%i. 
"i,,?" 

i" *t ái i t 
^a 

o iayl He was a gréat conVersationaljst,

^"J*á 
ritt níore'üan honoured that he was so generously willtng to grve.

il;";; iÓ';;;il"?É, iim". -d tlre srimulating|intellecnlal expeiience of

irrÖ !Ö,iri.ii lnu-;áUty'guu" me a lot of confidence conceming the

i".ii i*-^tóús 
^a 

pleníy óf guidance for the funle, As far as I can see,

ffi !!' J.?.##-ffi;ÍÜitű."d'ú," iÉá opporunity to have i rrformal
o"""i. Lá at n"-r.onceming snrdent life. the preoccupations and concenrs
3i"Ü"JOÉÖrii, ^;éiiiilÉE á"-i,iiii "tii"iphEie 

in thi School of.Arts and

Íi#;iÜ§'j;;r, [. *^ álways flrlly informed about tlte life of üe
ffi;Ü'Üil;i;a'*iLi-,. So, was Áe, in lact, e "suitcase professor"? The
ffii";"ii;" i;' ;;Úom-Úsed'in nafte;y. lirdead, commuting "visitors" ae
iii,iii'" "i"*.a"jr.;. 

*l""riity with-some suspicion as^ sdirre of thern do

iii$"iÜ;"Úil' Öu. 
-i- iá*-'I".n''". and disáppear for another week,

Ól.}"r-' *". nói a''ruit.us" proiiiiiriii" ú.ii,*i Uut *. rvho was in firll

;;;Öi""i fii; d;;arni,"ni áa matlaged to pick and educate a fine new
iliii,á,i". i,irJri6Éi'*iio *"ré"uEiéio ni..itt,, high expectatio_ns that he

i.'i]'Ö1,!;á!;',il".'iily;; fi;ú'i;T.i;ó, i,, D,b,ecó (ne'ver in Budaqest),
and the Diebrecen English Depaflment has always. been d suongnoltr u,

Enslish and Americarr sfudies. The age-old r]valry betw€en UebTecen allu

H.-dffisii;;,ili ;;ii.iáivia, a.sp;t"ír,e lact that tlte Budapest departnient



has _h_qd an unbloken history ever since the English Institute there was first
established in the late nineteenth cenhrry.

WfuÍ,GOS| As a student of English, I was four yeals yorrr iunior arrd I
remetnber ürat. before you graduated from Kosstith, you weie granted a
scholalshjp to sfudy irr Great Britain for a whole acadeiric year. TTlis was a
big event at the time, the early I960s, and I reca]I üat'on one or two
occasions Professor Országh read 1-or the benefit of us freshmen and
s_ophl]ore students fronr some of üe letters üat you had written to him
F_om Leeds. He encouraged you to do researclr woik and later you bccarrre
h-ts colleague in the Departlnent ofEnglish. Could you brieíiy Óomment on
Urs2glr as a supenlsor oí sraduate lesealch','

CSAPÓ: Thlls \ir'as a one-to-one relatiomhip. Despite the fact üat we met
every_week, he conducted a lot ofhis supervision tlrrough correspondence. I
have inmy possession a lar.ge number oTlefters -[rom tfm, witteliÁostty in
Hlrngarian, with plenty of English phrases interiarded tfuoush üe téxt.
1nese.letters represen|ed a rnine of useful data and helpíiü sugÉesüons. He
was always up-to-da{,e conceming data ín Lhe relevant 1íteranriÓ, the meriú
and demefits ofüe respective sources, arrd he never failed to offer short bui
always pertinent critical remarks about the papers' auüors. But fiIst and
lolemost, he was always ready with useful jnToirnation a.rrd advice, boü as
regalds my pTolesslonal and_ academic aclivities and also my private life,
smce I always kept hi_m informed of both. In addition to Íakine a keen
nteresls in the research activities of his snrdenls and colleaeues] hc was
also extremely supportive in finding way. una ..-iórÁi-iinE Úéli
ü-üt*,iiiii'i"iiőáüui'.';ii,;.i.Já clrculatlon at a time when 

""*i8ii|;;:ot. pxbllcahon (especially of papers.on linguisücs) were scarcd. Besides, ithink j.learnt moie En§lish hóm üese tíneiJ rtrán nÓ. *-ninÖ. aJ.,tnese ph,rases were alwavs idiomatic, conversalional and beauíifutly fittingüe flow of his thinking ád the style.'

VlfuÍGOS: Tt is a mystery how he foLrrrd enough time and energy to be sothorougl y tnterested i! the people he worked with and táűsh. Hisunc€asmg cunoslly tn thrngs and persons was widely known. For é'xamole_
]:9:Y by,h.urt Where each of his s.rudents ryas. from and wirhout bdingpryIng he showed trenulne inteíest in üe whole person, including th;privaíe self.

CSAPÓ: I still have his leners congl.atu]adng ine on üe birt_h o|. ourc}rildren and staüng. for insLance, trái-úe cii;;E"';;-;; Öo rv.ii *tr, Lrr"suname. tsut in.the same_letter l aIso found the fo|lowin§ quotation lrom
f,r.T:|: B9"o!; "He rha,r haíh trI/ife and.Children. hath §veh Hoiiáges rc
:2:I:!!|1;k:,||" are hnpedime,nts to Greal BlerpriscÍ, either Virtue orlvLIJLrlIeJ. Lnllaren sweelen labours loJ their parenlsl, buÍ thev MakeM$Jortunes more bitter'' (22), We know-that he á.u"r ,r,ir.iéd. Mó'sl of thepeople he had chosen to woít trnaéi nim ű;;ir.ri;á.T;;;"i tí,ii*,rr*
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hP if he were alive now, would be particularly. sorry to see the careers of
iiii ifuáirrts. or the careers of his *udents' otíspnng,
"'" "nÉó. ié.é-U.., alnong other things, two noteworthy evenls: one,

*t.n É'ioriiini me tb Englind on a sclólalship_(in the early 1960s), On

iirijtl"i,iihi riie}li he invite-d me to lunch at a Fairly well-knorm reslauTanl

i:"p,iirj.,:r}ti?"t*r;"n*q"*."*{r#f.Tzu'Ti','Jíd.?ótt
Íffi 'ih:t'"i'":i j'iHá ji,"eli'ii,?ö,l,;;i,-Éúbu"y,andwishedmeaus'efr

;ál,'fiit,,"."iÖ;; u.id-- pl"ur*, ta,ld,' Two, wlien as a. young graduate, I

wenL to lta]v l'or a suínmer unlversity coulse in archaeolo3y, he gave n]e a

Ü'.á" Li,'"T irJ"r"r iháies in ttaliá,'wúd out bv himself,-and pointed out

all ihe imDofiant sights that w_ere Ö'Ué i"á"i" fi, -ea ot NapJ,;s, (We, his

.?rá,éitt.,ír,ji. á;;; of the lact ihai-úi tnowledge of üe history of art,

;;;;'.i;ii"';iilüáfu re. was also awesome),

;:":'f, §fii§,§:öl§.?ii#:1ilil;#.""3*!:y##:trH5
round persbn. As a teachel he wa:
it;i h5';Ö reúnded rne rhai'á'Ütrrrg-ieácher has ónJy'one useful

"weaoon" in his hand, *iu.n *^ tá d" aiiu}, it,i"t l_t9o^k }ü,s advice and

;;:ífi;"ü.,.";.; ;ftL, io o. lo yi*r-. al"ií".v g,.at.nl for the ver1 lrigh

"t;-á",Á ^f t,ainins thev rluu"'iÖéi*á ai'D"ebrecen irr .tlre English

ÖÖoárurl."i, áa tne! nevér.felt úrat we expected too much ol,tnefi,
' We used to say thal n" r:rii"'"i"'Üt,ing about everything, what he

did 
^"iÚJÜ;#"iti"'_Éiei;;ti 

r;'gu;iá áiá-Éi§ti,1, 
",1nrré 

waJnot wonh

knowine. He was an elllclent *á"iii,"á piór"ii?; in.üe true sense of üe

word. aird although he n"u., u""Jái 6i'tné-iÓ-Óat"a teaching aids of
soDhisticaled metlrodology, n, u,ji,iÉá i-tot -Ó," than even soóe oI his

t.'"t.t,,,]pntq witl ever be able to. W; h;"; ;l;ár; tried to.emu]ate him and

iT;i§:'i§Ji;'#ihi,i" "ni^ji"-ra perhaps be summed _up ]ike this: do

i,]ii:,]J",tiii,i," úá.i' ór yo u, "?,Ly:*rÉ."#,,#fl:i,;i lfffi i: T1
íour students, be reasonable anr

ÜÖ;; i;Ül Üffis, You üll bé a tiappy scholar and ahappy man,

Vln,iCOS,:Very well put, As a professor, Lász,ló Orságh was so closely

áiJ*;)',JJ*i,ri'ó.b,..én,.Ko,s',ih"Ü-Ú"ŰT""*\Til:;.*tH§JtÜéi:#
his teaching activities e_lsewhere,

'lx* 
j*r#ft§f 1i!"f",y".*.i;t1;;Jli;r;,l,mir:ia:i5il*§!

ffi|#i;il,;'i,^iir iÓ+li'iliö"""l lectuier, and again he taught a few

courses there fty then EóNös^ 
jÜáá Ü"i""iitYla,ne-r his relirement from

Kossuü. A-rrd we should not roÖinui e,o* l9j7^he was resident tutor at

ii!'iiiiiá"roöó,"' öot|.gii''n, Fii "iíii - iiáí", _ 
O" üe evidence o F the

nersonal recol]ections oJ hls "";:ii;;';i"á;ú 
lh§i' § g , !$L9L Julow,

t'áÜá"iÖ; k";il;;- rii,nr.,yl i"á'á§ pi,öéiüt,a i; t]re,Tact-lrction novel

bv Imre Szász l nlentloned " 'ö_'init'§ 
uáo' orszáqhs,wolk at Eöwös

Collegiurn *^ ,o .orlg"n,d, tJil; d"i it ,Íai exce,öingty sipnificant in

his teachine cafeer. une ol n" u?§ 
"Ü'i*"uiuing stude-nis of Fnplish at

Eötvös is Kálmár Ruttkay. W,];l..i i;i ,i,é'iÖ^",Ó"Ú*, on orizágh's



§ffirniethods 
and approach? Arrd was he indeed a feared and shict

RUTTKAY,: He was a ,fi.. 
|Y!_lol a,feared te_acher. Even during myentrance interview T cou]d feel 
191r_onar]e "nd-s;i;;Ü fi,riiH.i" pnInu*

ffi íi.;fiI,i§ il"i:,:*?'T:Tq.ound me, to ,;;;É;'Í';;';a;lable o-f
a nen d in g 

lrj s t,t";i J ; lffi ,, ii.' "il€f.Í HÉH:i J"§i .xi".*,i,::TÍl,']§[i§i:*r"ffi'.",%§.fl!.i::9*l.,,o.*uiü.;;'""],fi ;idp-üi;
eguat clra,rce§.To-aiú.c-;ö;, ti:& fi:!1liT;§J,#á*jili'',lr;i,':;:iadventure. giviag a senie of freedom ana. at tle samJtiniJiÖJÜ,y. aU inat],.ne evldently wanted to elicjt Íre, best, wort 

"f.Üi.Ü.i'*ái *puor.,whtch ls what a good. ereat teacher should ao., Ué rooÉ.are io.ipp...,r,.whatever he thought \-vás to be appreciated,*a iji"iiÉ.;ii*v"páp".., una
fl i,1".:":l.:t-.í";'1fi ;,dff.:fu i,:iesandmisiakes,iáii-r'.il,iíe,h;iÜ*i

;,e.*üLlriitg #.1",&:iii #fl 1 í.f t ffi í f ;il:l"i]
!9simp$.óilüJ';h;;t.'Tf; §'i.'#l'"F',"r""'gl^H|*^9,"I"Tr$il;
ÍinY§'Xla:"r":,ini;;m*'it;:::üi:'i" j'"!Tf 

l"ff if:t.Ht*5t:
qÜesrion my rigj]iiÓ1'"'ú;fi;* #;Ír,never 

wanted to force it on me or

,"i|d];:'.!i'Öffi :#"**§íIí}^§_:1.iry:i:,?#3§á!"i,iJ"rf á'-i'"}lilmellt In them, orrce I presented

,tT§irfrJtm*,*ltl.ifií§iifi üil':friffi 
jf ,í;",.,ff

enumerating *rruir, ii'r"Ji rli'a :: J9u. r'+u' nglnred out' anó went on

ff l,*§*ryiii:|J #á#"".ffi Tj;{iá"§§''?i: *i'§i:L:,igl J íJfl ,i"j

ffi§l.3,ffi trffi ip,g'gp*i*fr ,x**,"§:fi§

#í
3,13
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lo"sing to another. However. he did not draw my attelrtion to üose aspects
ot the wolk, he dld not funt what he expecled me to discover in it. Yet^l am
c.ertain rhat. as,9 pgrs9n 9lt],9T:l{ sensitive 10 üe dangers tr"éur"ni"g
I g:{ty,Td manF,]d.ln _general Wfucnever,way ü1e. war wa_s going to end, hé
telt_ lt fus moIal^duty to glve me a. im]ely Warnrng of those danqers and
make me thfik. (Jne more Ieason to be glatet-ul to him.

wn íe os .tuur,r*;ou for sharing ttús witlr us. Let us now retum briefly to
the commuting professols years al, Ko_ssuth University and perhaps to t]iosé
traln ndes 

^between 
.tsudapest and 

^Debrecen. Professor 
'Egri,' you also

com]Tuted Lorover a dozen years. tJelore you succeeded him as chair oíthe
Debrecen English Department in 1968, wlren he retir.ed, you often took Lhe
train ride to and frotn Debrecen in Országh's company.'As a person who
coulcl observe him, at close. range. perlrap§ 1ou coÜld ihare yoi,rr personal
memon€s oI, say, nose eplc Joüneys.

EGiI: T would_not call them "epic," but certainJy dramatic. Dramatic in
theú apparent cho_reogíaphJ and, re_curent elements. Indeed í am ta)king
about Mo vely different trips: üe Outbound Joumey (to Debtecen) or thé
Homeward Trek (to Budape_st) Tn reilospect I thinii ol these tw.o iepalate
Jorríneys as two dlsbnctly d]tlerent pans in a five-act nlav in whiih the
scene describing the Homewald Trek acrually would be Úe lásL act.

WfuiGoS| What would be the first?

EGM: The first act or scene will take us back a]ínost four decades and I

, Professor Géza

rvould_ call this piece of ny Qlszágb cycle ''The Editor in his offrce.'' It
actually ts üe recíeat:g S:!I19,o,í lty_hJst encorrrrterrvith Prot'essor.ors/gh.
I became pgls.onaly acquainted with him_back irr 1960, at tlre LinguistTci
Institute of the Academy,

could be accepted 3s.an assistant lecturcr al lús Eng)ish Departrnent (üerr
part ofthe lr§titute of Germanic Studies) of Kossuth-Universiw. Debrecen.

. ,Everybody was., oí course_. speaking irr Hungarian at 
-the 

Institule,
with the exception of the two of us: Professor Orsáqh invited me to teli
lrjm about nry studies, lvritings. publications, and plarr§in EneIish. so l was
atrswcting him in English. Tt was quite obvious üat the frierrily árd jovial
conversation was, in lact. an examination not o]rly in scholarlv áchievément
and lecrurirrg skjlls but also in English proficiency.

He was nodding benevolently and encoura-qinslv as I lvas Lellinp him
about tny M. A. theiis_ on Jcmes_ Joyce, "Cood.'' Irá said wrLlr twini<lirrg
eycs. "So you aIe a Joycean scholar. You have even compleled voű
nruglru 1 optls on Joyce. Excellellt. Then vou rnust be aware of the
coriplexitiés and intricacics oF E_nglislr. Youi first task at the Deparírnent
will'be giving latrguage classes for conespondence students in a surrmer



couíse: IateT. on y^otl can terc,h EngJish for non-English majors, lhen
language skrIIs lor ftr$-year sfudents of |he English Depártment, and in due
coLrlse e\ en tn8llsh descnptlve and tUstoncal graíLrnar. Tt is certainly not
worth your while to l.each Joyce. You krow him-arrlr-vav."

Tlre spring lvind blew the rr.indow open. Orsááglí immediately fumedto a fellow linguist, also._active on ihe deíinii'g proiect, Úa ,uiá
peLemptorily, "My dear. colleague, please lasten aid'fii thé J ingin"
windowpane. will you?" "Oh Göd.'' l'said ro myself. .do i ;erl' 6ithi:job in Débrecen?" "

, , 
Well. I did..and never regretted my decision. After some time. t had

Ine cnance [o teacll even lltera]} coulses -t:.on Beotvulfto Virsinia Woolfand hrther, wtt]r Arnerican Iiterarure added later. T baó at leasT three newcoulses a term. I tell you. it was quite an experience.

'| lH P ?,r: ̂ :,\:: :s_ _vi 
nlape orságlr al J ri ght. And 

_ 
a marvel lous episode

lnoeeo. Wnat ls lne second scene about? Does it also have a title?

EGfuI: The second act is about íelephone conversations. IfI were to give a
1it|9 

to tttg one. I would cat it .rni óéntié;;;;h; Pi,á;;];i'J t r,uo.
JusT menuoned, my ,hrst. yeals .of teaclring irr Debtecen were quité anexpenence. So weíe the phone talks rve routinely had at a preanang.ed űm;o[ day. Here is an imaginary recreation of üá'ki;Jr;fá;;;i;E;". *.
11!3* conducted ori an unportant topi; th".gi;;.ŐÁffi'|ugg"a
pnone:

LÁ9?L^9, oRsZÁcH, very loucl anrl ctear. LÁSZLÓORSZAGH _speaking. Hallo, Peter, n é- yÓ,, !ÓÓá")t
_ maüenlatlcs'/

PETER EGRI. Average, I am afraid. You may evel call itpoor,
ORSZAGH. Do you lrave auy practice irr the four arithmetical

ooeraüons? '
EGü. §onre.
OR*SZAGH. Do you have any skilIs in divisiorr?
EGRL Some.
ORSZAGH. Would division be a problem lor vou if the
_ ^numerator ofa fraction is smaller tltan itsdeuómí,rulo;i "'"
EGRI. ]t deoends_
ORSZ^GI{_ Do vou feel siíong enouglt to divide one bythirtv?
EGRI. Yes. sir.

9F§?+9H Have you got the rigltt lesull?
b.Ul(l. Yes_ sir
ORSZÁCH. Can you retnember it lor sotne linre?ECRI. les, sir. '
OR_SZÁCH. C31 yo_u think of the name of a relativelv shortslIcel conlalnll]B that nUmbeí and Iocated llext lo a.soualeottce named after a llapsburg qu..n *a tát"i .".i"iii",oá
* ^allera Marxist plrilosop'lrer{ " '
EGRL Yes, sir.

380
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ORSZÁCH. Can you visualize a public buildins. noL ilr
Hungarian posseision, in thaI srreei?

EGN.JthinkIcan.
oRSZAGH. Do you krtow tlre ol1icial name attached to a civil

servanr of high rank involved in culfural affairs iu that
building? lfyou do- please do not say it.

LGRI. Yes, l do. No. I won't. Ts it a substantial book grant?
oRszAGH. Yes, it is.
EGRI. pan we expect a visit o[that person to Debrecen sootl?
oRSZAGH. Not a visit, Peter. A visitation. Very soon.

Compiling aJl English-Hru)galian, Hungarian-English dicüonary and
editing an éven bigger defining dictionar,v obviously had its advantages in
deluring a person and describing a visil_ation looming large,

Wru{eOSz líthe telephone line was bugged as you said it may have been,
üii conversation certainly gave the securiry people a run for their money.
For the benefit ofthose in the audience who could not decipher some ofüe
details ofthe secret language, we ought to crunch üe code. The result ofthe
mathematical calculatión (one-thirtiéLh) was meant to refer to Harmincad
lllca, where the "building not in Hurrgarian possession" is the Briüsh
Embassy. What Orságh is actually saying is thát an imminent visit by the
crrltüal attaché of the British Embassy in Budapest is expected in Debrecen
and he is likely to'offer a donation of books to the Englislr Departrnent
there-which I hope the Deparhnent did get. And now we have come to tlre
tlrird act?

EGR1: We have. And üis will be about one of the train rides, üe Outbound
Joumev. I will call this scene "The Travellins Comoanion on üe Train." A
globe-Úofter by incünation and a commuier bi profession, Prolessor
órszáslr took úre momine tlain to Debrecen weék áfter weeli. so did I.
Faciní the ensine. aíld sitt'ins faíthest fiom the window and closest to the
door Óf a corripaíment for nón-smokers, Ptoíessor Országh had a regular
schedule for üe ioumev. From Budaoest to cepléd he wou]d dictaLe
kevwords for thinós to bé done in Debrécen. puttin-s down what hc called
L." O-'s apenda w.-as part of my iob: I had been aópointed üe Assislant
Responsi6le for Adnrjnisb,ativeMatters at the Depaitinent, which included
oveiseeitrs üe secretary ilshe was in. or doirrs hei iob ifshe rvas out, I was
a]so librűan and tecÉnical editor Ót HunBŐrian'Studies in English, the
departrnent's annual periodical publication. The train stopped at CégIéd, but
Prölessor Olszágh did not: he wel,]t on speci$ing l:us agenda be\iveen
Cegléd and Szohok. A.fter all, this was thé outward jouméy, and he was
most vigorors.

Ater Szolnok he would rake a side-glance at the flooding Tisza river.
makins a snldsins comTent on the state oT üe dams which wére not worth
c danŰ. tfien fie iratted readine Iáe Times Literary Supplentent or some
other neriodica]. Between Kisúfszálás arrd Haidús2obo32ló he rnay have
been Érading papers. [F the traii slopped betwéen statiorts, whiclr iL often



did in those days, especially ín winter, Professor Országh's blood-pressurg
rose perceptibly. "A chilly ünd is blowing," lre would say. ''The stearn
enginé must have cauglrt a cold. Or the engine-driver did. Or we wi] l." At
üe_top of his.anger he couJd and would press !.is_ ears. ío tis lemples
withoút touching them. His ear muscles worked miraculously -and

automatically. "We will be late," he wouid say desperately. "Latér than
usual."

After Hajduszobosló, abouL fifteen miles from Debrecen, his tension
was usually relieved. His eyes became meditaüve. "You know, Peter," he
would say, "if I add up the lengths of all my trips between Budapest and
Debrecen, I realize I could lrave travelled round tlre equator severál times.
Over and over asain."

Then he tűmed to me suddenly. "'Yv4to wrote Followíng the Equator?
Do you remember?" "Mark Twain did." "Good for you, Ptter, góod for
you. Now take care,_because the_ steps of tbjs hair_r_, unlike those in ÉnglanC,
are treacherous: high, steep and narrow. We üIl irave to iump dor,in Lhe
ftain ül Deblecen like frogs." Pioneers| O pioneers!

WfuíCOS: Now that you have made it to Debrecen, Iet me guess. The
subject of the next scene wi]l_be.some kind of a departmental"actil,ity in
Debrecen, irrvolving Orságh. Right?

EGRL zught. The title of the fourth act will be "The Professor at tlre
Depai,lnlent." As soon as we had touched ground. Professor Orsásh was
again full of energy, At his deparínent Íe was not or]]y a teac"her oi
ex-traoldnary range, a sclrolar of unusual scope, and arr organizer o[
mtraculous efficiency. but also arr insightful initiator and inrrovátor. If he
íeallzed that descnptive gra_rrünaTs in current use were obsolele. he wrote a
new one, Jf he saw that.literary_texts at seminaís wele not easily accessible,
he compiled anüologies. tf he decided that no upto-daté history of
Amerlcan lirerature was available for Hungarian srudents and readeri, he
9am9 forth with a brand-new one. If he ierrsed üe need for a moáem
English-Hungarian, Hungarian-English dictionary, he edited on". if te
goncluded that the vocabulary _of t]re sfudent !Ópulaüon was poor, he
lntroduced a new system of lexical testing, wfich we cal]eá '.rvord
accouflt." making it obligarory for every ,first] arrd second-year student lo
leam a]I the words from ten novels asiigned for the Fu.st iomprehensive
examination.

Tlrls was, of course, a tougb n]attel. The students were required to
pr.epare their specia] harrd-wriflen vocabularies ildicaling in r.heir lisrs í}om
Wluch ot the novel's pages üe wolds came. one could often see Students
walklng up and down the corridors oI the urür.ersily, a]ons the paths of the
park (ca]ted t]te ''smajl lorest" ), and dotn t]re kacks ot thetitv 'Woods 

t L]re
,3tg Foresl''), Ieaming, cranrming, cursing and recapitulating t_he woi.ds.
l hey pul n a toI of work lrying to leam aII the new wórds, buL-ferv o[ r]rem
were abl_e to memorize all the leical items. What could t}rey do? It is a
nlafter o1-_c_ofi).D:]on knolvledge that the development ofolfensivé .veáoons ispafalleted by the production ofdelensive ortes. The studenls staned ilurting

down the words üey already knew. But then Professor Orsziglr, and later

;;;';;*bil;i-É'Ís itaff,'myself jncluded. asked words ri§hL ftom the

books assigned.' "-'-'The-nethod proved effective, but sometimes I felt allowances had to

rc -uá".-I'iiitl .""-níábár a Wedneiday aftemoon in Debrecen,.when T was

;i.':ffig 
'ri"L*'.;li.ni-iúa"nt's kndwledee of newly acquired words,

hnlrlinq hel vocabulary rn my hand "and askin_g- woids íionl its
'JXi,iii3",iá,i.rrr 

"üitir"á 
pág"r. Ál] of a sudden, we fé.lt an enormous and

:#i;ffi-;-h;H;Trliins oh 
-our nicks. We diá not have to tum; on-ly

ör"lEji'J*"öirügi, óói,ia .^t such a shadow, _For some time. he was

i;"i.ri"" 
^tt"i-rtivátv 

to me asking the words fiom the student's_word-list,.but

iii#ili;iiút'ffiÉ* t"-á ,".t.fi"J i" the book at random and said irr a low

tone. with a menacng pruno, "lierc, Translate that serrtence,_ please,"

Ö;;;;i';il;";. Tná fi,í U..ui". tenibly frigbtened. A]lhoug.b she q,as a

;;§,1l ii;á:*"rűe-iüáéni, .h" was rinabIe to remember áI üe words,

tiii tji,i,"".i .h"'i& suppJ."a to fanslate began ll,itlr a iong and rare

;l;j;i üü;;;üJ üái, she cóuld not know"that one, l_also-knew that

Ör".ÉÖ."ffi;;fr Úá'* é*iéptionaly good _m€n,]ory, and if üe sfudent

i;Í#.ö';an"rÜi;'*"i *Ó,a, sfré .iátíL álso fail her-riext,exam with the
'Ú';i;.iár. r";';Üo. ;ii-*;rja *éié utit ,, just familial items ,[rom his

;iö;ü\1. bl;";iiii;,h; u"ii stuaent l" tt.'gioup would have been unfair,

i;;§á:il il;i8!*#. b;;;;ha"r;. The sy"steó would.have backfired, I

i];'ji;'r'J, ;"i;ü;. Wn""-í'óféii* Orságh removed his finger ftom the

i;lirj"iii,iii"".lirráiá. ó"ii,éa úá siuá",rT. stiff finger a liné dowrr, and

i^iá. "'Pfeas. üanslate thé sentence Iight theIe. Don't be shy, l'm.sure,you
Ü;; ür;;;";a;r'Ú'was a *ord of Ánelo_Saxon origin, The original sut

i";il";"a" *Ü l.u"i."ar rh. Ófiginul 
-Ü.á aáópted" and adaptéd? The

lÖÜJ.i-Jia Ú lranslation succesífu[y- ,and in her later careei.leamt all
i;;;;;; *á aü-áii té, homework with double car:, She. became a

ffi"J'.;ili Ö;;Ü.-;f Éritii-t *itt aa unusually wide and idiomatic
vocabulary.

VIfuiGOS| Congrafu]ations on tuning "mission impossible" into a

,u..".ifui,...u" óperation. And now, ifI have figured it out rigbt, we ale
going to have the "FIomeward Trek" scene.

EGRI: That's correct. The title of üe last episode will be. "Uncle Leslie on
fii.'"n;;'il;ft.;" fuóúd 4:30 p,mi on Thursdays, miraculous
'"]^"..r.-r'^ti,-r'i"át otáó-ui üJ railway staüon in Debiecen, Professor
Ö;Ü;ti'fio"e.i";inníü".*é ú""1. Lesíie, and when he wassitting in his

cornpírtmerjt for'nonismokers, fal from dte ivirrdow. close to the dool,, ano

i;;iii" ,ÉH-il;,"Ü" jiá nót g*" anv instructions any Longer, but sat back
;;;iE;;ÉÜ *.á-i"Tá ito.iéi. ön ni, ívay home lrc feli reliáved, Ir seems to

Ü'ÖÖ'i"*i-i;h ái ,**",i.ioi'Oiiiagl, Uy recalling some of his

íelnm§celIceS o1 hlmselí_'- ""l"üii k'";;.'^Féiél." t,. would say, "it is a greai üing to have a

*,r-anj"o.;iÜ; "ÓiÁ"tó oi *tlot'i,tuy, by STnkespeari, Professor

],

i.
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Szencl,used togive,me such assiFn_rnents at EötVös Co[Iege, However, you
na\c to De caleful when you aIe dealnq wrúI common peop]e. When ] firstha\c to be caTeful when you are dealing wiü common peóple. When Í first
traveiled to the United'States ana a§teá fo; 

' 
a;irk-ií; ü-]'.r.,i""l_ravelIed to the united states and asked for a drink in a har

ü;tiFl"i";;ái"6;öü;Tg;ii"fr iiöilitá,ift:,'ff ,áb""H*TlX
simply ignoraat of Shakespeare.-
. Later on, thanks to.Örságh, one could, ofcourse, counterbalance late

sixteenth-century dramatic langlŰge by modé.".usuge- 'Wtrén 
lol.lróre i" ádifficulty, you just

y üaj-naüc langlrrge by modem usage. when you were in a
lust had_ to look up modem colloquial idiom§ in what wasqlTTlcul[y,Jou Jl§t na(l_ to_ look up modem colloquial idioms in what wasuslally re[erred to is "the big 9pll_g! '' It was oné of the most professioná1

biJingüal dictionaries then a'vailable'in Hungary. Ho* Űl".iíatv'it *"i
used even outside Hungary can be illustrajed bv anoih",:-"iÖ."";"l'"ill'ö""';iiiJií.'E,ffi ;ó' :§"f.'ilfi#Y# b;"#"ffi I.'á?H,.}l',i

szencá used to

anecdotes.
gn§

., . When once he was s]aying irl New York Cify, he made üe inevitable
!ll_cl,T"cs jo i!: shop of Paprikas .Weiss, ,uiho io]d pt_ q4]y Hurrgarian
papnKa, but also all {,fungs Hungarian. including Eng|ish-HÚngaIiá andIlggqrian-English dictio^náries. O'rságh, to nis áon;sT,rninl diióiered aplraíed eútlon ol one of his dictiorraries in the shop+vindow. He entered
l"he shop, went up to a shop-assistant, and asked for tlie dicúonarv

"Here you.are, sir,'' the assistant said willingty. ''Cásh or
charge?"

"Ho-w much is it?'' Orságh inquired.
"Fiff.een dollars, sir,'' üe ássistánt answered DIomotlv-
" lhat's too much.'' Orságh retorted, ''give rie a dsiount,

please. ''
"I'm aftaid, I carr't,'' üe a§sisl.ant admifted.
"Who carr?" Orságh asked.
"O$r Mr Weiss "cal,'' üe assistanl replied. ''He is üe

boss."
"Where's Mr. Weiss?'' Orságh insisted.
"Coming," the assistant aníwered, Úacking out of üe

trarr-
When Mr. Weiss was there, rubbine his hands- the

dialogue was repeated. Mr. We;ss ivas io,rv. t]lt Éácould not aff'ord and would not allow a discount_prices were fixed.
o't","i:f;,i?lt^}?ffi 

:ifl,l?fih#"".fi #His:,f "f;
charactensbcally_ t_ense piano. i am Lriszló oTiágh. laln lne edltor oI tfus dictionaíy. This one is a sólen
ediüon. I do not want 10 make űpr.i*nin.jÉ.. uÜÓiji
üe affair. _Níaybe it is not your failt. B"il'iik; Ó-i;;a copy of eaCh of nry works. Car t pi.áié iruuá á
copy'/" 'ltolbssor Orságh|'' Ir4r. Weiss exclaimed
I]jl^jíqT! eyes,, "Y^ou .are an exF_aordinary laan,
üii+ái 

jöi iii ",r, 

"' 
§^l,i3i # iT-fi1?'f#il, l ffi;Uruecol Tou are me SaVloI ot all Hunsarians! The

dlctlonary is yours! Take it! Have iL! Ten Eucks!''
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Professor Orságh was a stric[ gentleman, but Uncle Leslie had a

""""ii.'".i',ii'or"r,',inio"ú. 
Fi"_** al, eitraordinary man in nore ways üan

őne, You can believe MJ, Wetss,

wal{eos,: Thank you, Professor Egri, for these remarkable additions to
.t_^ n*.-á.h ""oe l em certaln we co"ulá come up wiÜr 1nan_y mole Scenes

;§d:;]:;ilr:Eili öi;;;irilr. man and the teáclrer. _Yet I nust suggest

ffi ;";".fi;lfi^; over_tö some otlrer areas üat ntade Orságh known to a

ilteiáóáa".ió^dpublicaudienc-e"-ior,ái,í§i,?:,,**:tlf jfJfr l,j",Jt

iBi:.:{{flt'",,Hi*,dt#"*{f; fi lil§i,.ái{T*íilffi 
,-T:i:*:

uJEUr v Ul r!d!v9!glJ")',- '-, ,.i Áa-n*-.-s oFEnáljsh, etc, So letus
arrthoied atrd co-authored textboor
rliscttss now Liiszló orszagh_ l,h" ii"Ö,ii,i té-*ge_,apher,'larrguage.scholar,

ildtrltm*:lt.;r':Hi''.íistrl,;Htr"Y::*;"o1ff 1q.*ux
his famous dictionrl".'l s"" yo" ÖÓr[iálogeiher wi* him for about fouLr

il'cá;;.;;;"icí,iálso wanr ío ihare some Eehind-the-scenes inlormaüon

;;Ö;Én; r*Biiious dicrionary projecs,

MA9.1r,-:\?,YT*:,?59,j1l*HilTii:iffi r.'iieT*,,ff ,i:*,,:xT;
Íá;;Íie.aöjrg'"rlfigliJ'li" gi+^ar schóofs (I932 to 1.943), wlren ne

be gan to fe e l a g rowl ng . 
: gl:giL{l 

"Ü,-[,{: 
***:n1,1x;Y*ln::1

ffi"*#Ii;i,1:';.Éö'Jiijí''ö'r,'iipiióit;iGinppíT-.lyj1,_e1.lh::9yJ**ijj
*,iti,ff JttT§fl^,,f "T§,i},iJ§i§ öö,il fr"f ;l,"iiJi,:, *.l l*;:eit:
tsf;Í'^11Tih".{liÜ'frJ;";Yiüíiit"á i', Tóós, iti"pó,""ted tlre 90s of tlre

oast cenury)' - rrstructing his textbook of English for' Tt was in the course oI co

",*,-L-firrá'Óri"(fi;;;;lüd,'iÖjö-ioisZal 
d"ut he.first leamed the

iudiments of dicdonary-mat<r"g ou',Óá,,piti"á *6r&tists for his courses, It

lras [o be emphasized tnar a9 eari/á'l§;§ O,s,i* employed the /Pl-
notaíion intJ:te ftst volume ol fus dngfish tÉ*tUook ,éries, iutúng an ,nrl to

üe various individu4 t -.""p,i"ofi'"ÜoÜd--to be cáiual ád, hiehly

inconsisienl,. ln nlonolnguan _as ,,,i"'Íi*as Ú Uliilgoal dictionaries, the íPA-

noLation was employed ,_.r,uu",y iátJlÉus, 
-Ólszágn 

rlas. internationally

arnonp lhe first 10 lntrodr:ce ,n. ÖÁ,v.iiii, óitráscription in both his

textbo'oks and dictionalies. _

ffi$ffiffiffi-ffifi#ffi
lihi:-f #$Jfi #fl,}f tij§fjl';t?;$"ir{#§l,#:tit"1;



H*gury; a "King's English" handbook for Hungarians; and a history of
Fnglish literahrre (about 250 pages). Pál Berg was most errüusiastic a6out
üe project. especial[y. about üe.encyclopaediá, as.he was also working on a
monograph at the time which was later published as Ángol hátások
tizenhetedik századí it,odalmunkbatt ("Englis}i Iníluences on Oilr Literatue
in the, l7th ,Cqln_rry'l Regalürg Oriáght diciionary project, Berg
suggested lncLudmg as mü]Y new WoIdS as possible that had beeomesuggested ilcluding as marr} new words as
cunent during the war. This

posthumously
in his own monolingual A Dictia
posthumously published in London in

suggestlon ot ]

1 Dictionarv
Jndon ln t95j.

words as possible that- hád become
ion of Berg's came to be fu]ly rea]ized
onary of Nev English, which was

W Rlico S I Why posthumously?

MAGAY: In t95l Pil Berg terminated his own life u.Irder very sinister
cu,cumstances. The details of this shocking fuagedy are still sfuouded in
mystery. one 

. 
thing is^ sule]_ th_e caLses were pólitical, úe AVo, therJqs.i., equivalent of the KCB, was involved Ín üe in'cident, and'Berg

dled a martyl's death.

WruíCOS: Wasn't Piil Berg üe coauthor of one of the four textbooks of
LngIish orságh brought out during and after l939?

MAGAY: Acrually the series was rnade up of five volumes. and Bers
contrlbuted to two of them. And there were altoge rer five co-aLrüors]
besides Országh,[m:elf and Pál Berg. the otlrer threi wiii MÚtói §r"ncri,
Siindor lrest. and Sándor Kónya. Tlroie who in fact did the iob. accordins tó
Ur_s?4gh. were as follows: volumes I and II wete done entirelv bv Orszásh(,l9j9, l940). Yo.tryrrll{ was written 50:50 per cent wiü nére, athoudh
t}üS contradicts his l993 bibtiography (cí Vadorr. Enlékkanyv 5'8, 59, 7Ö),
where tsel€ as co-author is not men(ioned. Volume lV----according Ű
Orsz4gh-was written 90 per cent by Berg, and Volume V by himself"and
Sándoi Kónya.]

mfu!_Go^S: [s it true rhat orságh's first lexicoerapúical product was ]inked
w]th the Uerman rarher üan the English language?

(ACAY: ln a loose se_nse, yes. In December 1944 wfule he was posted at
l\agyszombat and teachlng Geman to Hungar.iat soldiers, he mádc a 20-page German-Hungarian xnd Hungúian-German glossay oltelecommunication_ '
_.,, _.Fu' then, on February l0, |945, he noted down tlre most important
obJec{Iv-e ol his personal project:. the firsL üüg right after üe war was over,ne wanted,to make. a dicúonaIy because dictiónaiy-making is a kind ofjobrn.ill ch he could and wanted to be absorbed. fuq]lt'away he staáedcollecting lexical items for an e,rstish-úúsarian áiJtl-"-*.i. 

'-' "-
ln May l9.46 Orságh wasiontacted-by FrankJin Táísulat, which hadpreviously published his-secondal.y-school'texlbooks Óa si;"-., -a

38,1

which commissioned him to compile an English-H ungarian 
. 
dicüonary

smaller than Yolland's and,larger than tsüö-Wlllel's .pocKeL-slzs Anqol,
iiú* e, malyar-angol iskolai és kéziszótár, whictr had been in current

il'i-nárn iSÍiíp io iiiB ápp.*"""" of Orságh s dictionary in l948,*- " Ó" i1""*Ö úe conÜact in November 1946, Orságh set to work at a

n io"Jij^t8.t8 **[éá- on the.dictionary ten to nvelvé hours a dav The

nrrblishel demandeo u oen, o.uo,rrLi, Üáiiá iiaribrsJg'l n-ihed thé *ork
5r;áiiiil";'ij*r.-r'dingl1; proofs ünually 

-at 
the same time,_Meantime he

i"l"-rÓ"'"i"á'iÜlÍ' p-rof".io, at thé Oeilarnnent of English o| Kossuü
iifr"iLÍÜ.- Siirr, hd managed tJ meet' all his commitmens, and üe
áiEi."ad was oűt on May 27, 1948.

WRJicos2It is widety known üat orságh's dictionaries marked a new

;áil"ó;i*:ú;úá íol*$upÉ,y. Whít *e," üe new features oF the

1948 dicüónary and ofd]e ones to íollow'/

MAGAY| An overall merit of Orságlls dictionaries, as formulated much

iíJ.:;i.'ú"- rósö;i" É;.t"r. U. K.-]-was that they were user-,írie"(!y H2

,.iÚ^á * r* back as üe l940s thar a dictionary, in$ead_ot belng a
iii'-1ir.i. 

"&.,lÖn'á.v, 
,üóuta U" u iuser;s'' dictionáry..This, I should say

rlemo'cratic. attitudo was rellected ftrst and toremosl t| h]s.selecIlon 0J

,Áiiniiári. He was fuIIy awale that there could be no sucn tfunp as a

comolete br al-[-inc lusive aictiona§ o'C Ü" iivúg, e"er-gro*ing, and'ever-
ii,.-"i"" ir"or,use_ What he űd'endeavour to achieve, how€ler, Was a

;;fi'l";'B#;TÖ?.".ss.'ö;;iá.ri"glú iizé and scope of'üe. dictionary, he

;;;iá;. ;'á;i;.-ih" inói*ion"of "rarities," buf űd include the more

Í,i."",iiiirÖ"iaiiii"i 
"s 

i;- *- áa peace, tec'hno)ogy and politics,.science
uná"J;ffi#$;. bi^.i.i,il'*á titiáúá. eic. An_d, i-n.ü.e niw editions, he

H|iJ]i'^'ül'""r"":t;rr.]#irráiii.óé ái.t""".les of the living larrguage are by

ilffi"'Öfifi;Í"-ii;;i""i' ú"y ;" published, üey-are bound to be

oeriodicalIv updated.*'-"Ű|'"|rŰL-iíiiiinination \yas always based on semanüc analysis in all
nf his dictioníries. Mearrings and shades of meaíring oI tlle sorrlce-Ianguage
Í.l:i.§;É',";tir;d ;1'h%ilfuIl| Jélected targá-larrguage equiva]ents,

iil"i,""iiiriiÁ..i pi""hi.á; tnui is, tr anslatioriequiválents wére chosen

;",li"fiŰl;ii;á:; .i'iá' fiitiö" i,-úé ri,áéi]i*guug"',oot"*t,.Onágh laid
preat SEesS orl|he substífulabiliry ofequivalens ln the targel, .language, nc
Íealized üre imDonance of the relation between meaning _and, conlext,_aoq

itéir inLerdepeidence. words were broken down. as lt were, ío tnelr

illii.iii'Ji]ii"a ^ijii]i-..*lngi 
*.r. shown in ample contexts &om sample

"^-.-,.";.',^ ""I .hraceq and idionts.*"*'§i,".iiJ 
J,i'rtÖii "i.-gi,iii as early as his first English.-Hungarian

,]irr;nn.jru r\ ])hr;_rnl !er,ás_ which lrad not even been ldentlíled as §ucn lll
iii;l." ;i;ir:"'";;r;; u"rU bo.Ui"rto n." beil g the standard designation,
Ö;; r]'''ú",i;r;d 

-ú ö.'..iiv that, with thei r- higlrly idiomatic. contents,.

in[l:",l,JJ 
""i ".iü"i 

.óiüiáiió"i *örtd ,.p,"s""t"an 
-i-portanl 

element of
the deíéloning and changing English la,T guage ofour day,



Országh was quite early sensitized to a major dilemma of bilingual
lexicographÍ, viz. tlie treatrnint of the so-cal]ed culture-bound e]ements
found- Úaiiúv among names of institutions, customs, terms of
adminisbation'. iurisdicÜon, education, foikJore, food habis, el,c. Just think
of words such 

"as public school, common law, college widow. haggis or
túróscsusza, ballagtis, kuruc, érettsógiziN alapvizsga, etc. This is why,
when asked which of *te two proved more diffrcu]t---+nonolingual or
bilingual dictionary-making; defiiring in üe native language or findiag
|arpet-language eouivalents in a foreisn lansuase--{rszáeh voted for the
latt"er. Forl alThouÉh monolingual lexióograpTry is said to riqüre a greater
amount of scholarship Lhan the bilingual. with the laner often
resarde&-{uite undeservedlv----as a commercial rather üan scholarlv
wőrk, üe bilingual enLerpriie has an indisputable difficulty over tht
monolinsual for the simple reason that it has to compare (and contrast) not
orrlv twö languages 6uL t*o. often widely different, cultures'and
civilizations. ttías- iokingly said of Orságh thát ul the moming he r.vorked
on üe monolingual dicüonary arrd in the aflernootr, well inLo üe night, lre
busied himself with the bilingual one.

WR.,íGOS| Not everybody knows how Orságh was won over to his new
responsibiJ ities of overseeing the massive monolingual project üat finally
resÜlted in üe mu]ti-vo]ume'dictionary of rhe Hun§aria_á laiguage. Would
you ca,re 1,o cofiIment on thjs stage of his work as a lexicographer?

]IIAGAY On September 15, 1950, owing to reasons already mentioned,
Országh ceased to be a professol in Debrecen. This did not acfua.llv mean
that he was stranded üthout a iob, because he was soon appointed io head
üe dictionary, department oí the Linguistics tnslinrLe of^the H ungarian
Academy, Budapest. He was chosen for the iob of creating a dictionarv of
the HLur§arian language. In reúospect this was obviously-the risht chóice
for the simple reason that, aftei Mór Bal|agi (l8l8-189|) alrd József
Balassa (1864-1945), Orságh was the only lexjcosrapher weÍl-versed bothiri bilingual arrd monolírgual dictioÁary-mfing, He had gained
prol'essional experience in Lhó latter througtibeing ii'volved in a prévious
afiempt |o generate a dictionary of the HungaIian [anguaP,e to be piblished
by Jenó Pintér and edited by Iswán BencZe (alias IiNán Finicikv). This
dictionary was to be a small'"Larousse" in Hrrrrgarian, The task oíéditins
the entries belonging 1.o the letters lr?, n, ny, ald Ő tell upon Országh. whicE
he completed. However. due to üe lack óf sponsors. tfre underta[iig soon
aborted.

The new dictionary of the Hungarian language was originally
projected to be a single-vo'Iume dictionarfalá *á iiipi8five t""aéiior *,-.
Academy U]sisted on üe one-volume version. orszáqh. however. opted for
the more comptehensive, mulü-volume altemative. IIe did finallv 'ün 

the
battle, whlch meant. arnong other l,hings, that he succeeded in empjoyins 35
Pro_íesslona] experts ínstead of üe five oriP,inaily planned. He séleótedtlre
buik oí his team ftoln a pool of brilliani grammar-school teachers and
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nrolessots dismissed from schools or lnade iobless owing to lhe forced
hationalizaüon of üe church-schools. That was how people such as János
Balázs_ Laios Lengye], Béla Szabadi arrd many others got onto Orságh's
team. i-lre'oroiect lásted from 1950 to 1962, and the seven volumes of the
7 4l6-oapé A masyar nvelv érlelmező szótára ("DefuingDictionary of the
t+rrrlsááí Lanzuáee") i-vere published between 1959 and l962.

- ns editoi-in-'clűef, Oriágh drew up a draft po|icy,_ which was to
remain in force to the énd. I c-annot go into detail§ pertaining to all the
ié'ieuant iexicotogical, morphological,- grammatical, iemanüc, and other
criteTia. Suffice ii to say here that whalever decisiotr was made about any
,Úi"ul* ouesrion. il. was considered as part of a system. It cannot be
áuii"mótluiir"a hat Orságh was always üinking in terms of a system, He

""uéi 
ráirca to see the while, üerefoie he was-never lost to paniculars,

ft ;i *^ tt. sroundwork of ihat desired consistency, a meritvery often
wantins in leyf,cographers, and one that was cafried oul in all aspects 01

leiicos"raohv and Öha'ses ofdicüonary-making by Orságh.
in á biilliani essav on his qreat píedecessor Samuel Jotulson. one can

easilv 
'ieioeniié 

or identi,fV O'rszágh's "ars linguistica" expressed in a
á"náUo" fio- that oüer'great eicentric: "l-am not ycl so lost in
ii*lÍiőáoirr'. ár ]o rorg"L tűd words are daughters of éarlh, and that
rhinss"arb ile sons of heaven" ( 7 ).a l ndeed, Országh was not lost to_any o,?e

Urarich of teamins. ilis scholarly inl,erest covered a wide range ol tlterary
and linsuistic studies. This may be one of the main reasons why he was an
-,iri,iá"?iŰ."eiáp'lár, one aniong üe few who indeed cleated-a schoo] in
i"il.ás.rpni. Áná t urn happy-iand proud-{o have been his pupil for
thiíy-Ódd yéars in his school.

ruPiCOS: The scope of Orságlr's aclrievement in the field we ale j}§t
discussins is so oroniinent, ifnot intimidatjng, that we certalí y wolld l (e
to be sivéil deeoér irsisht into his role as language scho]ar ln an even more
nirr".Íl senr.. Professo-r Kontra, would you care io highlig}rt furt}er.aspects
fid p;;i;p;;rre;; iinguist's assessmeni of Orságh'ipeí'ormance in lhese

related areas?

KONTRA: Certain]y. I will also try lo create a mosaic of sorts; first about
in" l.],]iosráplrái fid then the lan[uage teacher. I assunre üat_readers are

iÁiri* *Tt},'ut t.uit some of Orsághrs dictionaries, and_the tíuly foftunate

;;;á;i; h;;;-;lr"-Lá ni, 1977 "monograph on'English loarrwords in
ijri"iiáii -*nióh l;;a least as 'múch a history_ of.. Anglo-
Áme"rican-Hunp.afiarr crr]rural contacts as it is an excellent_ llngulsl]c
i*.tii.5i.ii""í.,, users know the books, bul how were they made?"*"-Ú; [ti;;J"iió Sllerwooa, Onzágh explains that Eric Partridge was

one of his models as a lexicographer, fol two Ieasons,.fartndge was.a
Ó*"rÜ 

'ád..iiiáiári- áuiJ g.&.i"r, arrd he continually updated his
áilii§r"rÖirSÜ"Öooa ]íS-í' Nów what lay peopl9.. of.norinal people
(as tlre Michigan lingrList Denrris Presíon .calls ,non-lrngulsts), are oTTen

}i"i.* t. ÜÓi, bur üáve no cl* uUoú li how üle lexicógrapher acfually



does what he does. How does he decide which words to include in the
dictionary and which not? How come word X is not listed? And how dare
tlre compiler list obscenities-lke Nem jön ez a kurya villamos! "Tllls
fucking steetcar isrít comilg!"-which is found in *te entr"y For kurva
"whore-" in the Defining Dic7ionat-v of Hunparian. We know that when
Volume lV ol üe 

-dictiónary 
was pubiished.-üe director of the Budapestpublic Transport compány ilehemently DIotested apainsl, 'the

lexicographers, claiming that liis comparry alwayi made sure tÍat workers
got to thell Woíkplace on time.

Országh was a professional lexicographer, a devoted sh]dent of
language, who often worked without anybody noücing what he acfuallv
was dóirrg. I am sure he knew noüiiig df Williaá Labov, modeá
sociolinguisücs and the observer's paradox (that one needs tó observe
peopJe's_ language as used when they are not obierved), but as an intelligent
scho]ar he practiced something very sirnilar to what Labov invented in-his
íreldwork ín Lower Malhatá in ihe early t960s. bv w}rich üme all the
important Orságh dictionarie_s had.been éompletdd. He would stop by a
|-ellow tenant's flat two floors down ftom his. eiease jn some oettv busrncss
like giving a newspapeí to the neighbour that hai arr article'of Ínterest to
het, and very c_asually would engagé her son. a heavy-built 20-year-old, in a
conveIsa[on aboul healthy ways of living and whetlier or not i'l has recentlv
become easier for him Ló dő bodizás,lhat is bodv-buildins. which wú
becoming an in-thing durirre the l970s'in Budapest. Orszásh"would never
say the word himself,, but would conduct the Öonversatio-n such that üe
young man could not help but sav iL a number of ümes. Most imDortantlv,
h9 yg*g mqn {eJt b$py t|at he had had a genuine conversation,'certainÍf
not the tüst in hjs lií-e, wiü t}re famous professor. who acfuallv seemeil
plerty knowledgeable about body-building.'Now. needless to say. Óodr2rjs is
|reated on page l27 in his 1977 monográph, and one can rest áisured üat
what he says about it (az éIőbeszédbei hásznáIalos - is used in evervdav
speech) was an empiricaUy solid linguistic statement about Hungarián iir
tíie miá-1970s-

, Ország}.r! scrupulo_us respect fol facs, in dris case linguistic facts,
became tangible to me when in 1975 ] was readirrg parts of thd oroofs ofl
L-omprehensive English-Hungarian Dictionary,- io be published the
roIlowmg year. My job was to catch typos but I was also al[owed to make
suggestions for lasi-minute additions. \\hen l was goins thToush the letter fr
in the proofs, I remembered a new word I had iust'tearied ftdm the horse's
mouü, i. e.. real English and American folks át the InlemaLional Summer
School oí'Kossuth University: horny mealing"sexually aroused.'' I proudly
availed myself of the possibility Ó[ suggesúrrg ]ast-Úilrute addiLións aná
wrote to Orságh that a new meaninq for the word had apparentlv been
Pqm, and it could be translated as-kanos in Hr:rrsa an.' which'js üe
idiomatic and stylistically appropriate equivalent, exiept thát it onJy refers
lo males. Hungallan dld not have a commonJy used word for ''sexually
aroused (woman)" at üe time so we would have to use one of üosé
circumscriptions and list somethirrg |lke (ennek női megfelelője). Horny
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w fuicos,| I quess the "am-I-absolutely-sue-this-exists?" di]§mma is aIso

experienced oi'a day-to-day basis by mosl senous lealners oI EnBllsn,

K1NTM: It is and it shou]d be; in a way tíris "crealive uncertainry^".is

irr"hiÍ.-li .- serve as a üsciplinary filter, However,.in.the soecia]

&Hgá'püia .ii-,ió r i- nrú"§'áÜö,1, tr,l" odái túi-éi;,t i". E,nglish?"

nrohlem is a Eeat one lor usefs oiiÜ; d*i;ii;#;, i,;,;6,o'"t peöple as

ii"nni* p.estÖÍr wou]d call them, and whom l wrl,i now deítne as people^

Íi,riT ili.tÖ"üÓ-Éásé-uUóui íexicograplry and. üre many varieües ol
ÉJ.'ái;.-r. 

"^iá iái 
"riofinn-áUout 

O§á!h: Ineümbty, native speakers oF

EiiÉiiiii' uiig'ió' tt É"&Tu"n.,y 
T*l;m:y" ij"ffi "'nn*i,n,,,l,iti"ll":j""rl,*|ffijJ&lái|iilift,o -t other Englishes must be dugió úe

#H;fii;-"iiiliJ'i,ttiái "iTáté..br, 
perhaps] üe phony words which

i;;'Y;ii;;;'r";ir;;;aiup foi ,om. un]<riown ieásons- are io, blame, Non-
iJtii,J"ri"""rŐ.i Ór Éngiifr *ó}r"i Hungarians are partly in the same boat,

ii;;á';;i;;*iü in Pnslisn and úhat does n-ot, but in üe few cases

;ilJ" á#í;;; ő"ű*,],-ül3' trm Lo üe u]timate'autholity, th_e. native

"n"át<er 
of Enp,Iish. Male or female, young or old. Cahtoíruan, .l-toosler,

X,isiii** Ji'?iirnóuóiÜ-uÓ*-io ÓÍágo\v"uut living in Hong Kong,,it
makes tittle difference;'the only thing that matters ls. üat.the Person De

7.,.rceived as. I should add) a naüve speaker ot Engllsi, And, because a
ifil'"-jffi;6á";"i; á-a-s'.Ó-iiúg'; most if noí all.of üe users of
Óii-e}"s bili-igLral dicüonáries find quibbleworthy entnes, meaíungs or

uses in the tomes.

wruleos: Wlmt actually could be üe reasons for a possible discontent
üth the dictionaries?

KONTBA: There are two main reasons for üe_occasional dissatisfaction of
iil;;.Ő. T#'á;-.ú;Ö§;Bht ""j";ially 

acclaimed glqgllgn6g il English
iliriiiri"ii""á'Ji,]i i,i"öí, ú,.prér"nűg üe major social, regjonal and

l;iii;B 
""".i.tk;Ót"ei,iti.n, ",,itt 

á.iae glóce at úe history of Engüsh in
;i#i1; ÉÜ,h;fuilE;iá r;iei probe'a Shakespeare soirnet_if Vhe so
á.iir... Óiiiagrrt ur" géneral diciio'naries, the like oTwhich ue^lhe,Concise
Olhrd Dictíonaru rattrer man tne ÓiÁ rd'Advanced Learner's Dictionaty ol
CiirenL Enplish.-The other reason t hardly dare spell out, lt ls.the unrveísar

F":iiŰ,iíi8';;;,;;ii,,;;i.ü;il";ianá I inctüae among üem some of



mv own colleapues in the Enslish departrnents where T have taught, not a[[
liriorrists reallv-exceoted ) similv do irot read the most important part of a
dicíionarry: üé front^ matter. Án"d lvhen the dictionary dods not m'eet t]reir
exnectati'ons_ thev blame üe dicüonarv. If I may use this occasion to make
a fiumble reáuesÍ at least to my colleágues, iL Ís üat they should read (or
reread) the lront matter. As a result they will spare themselves some
"íiustr:ations," and they wil! also come to betlel appTeciate the depth of
Orságh's lexicographic skills.

mRÁGos| orszásh soent decades of his life on the mono- arrd bilinsual
dictionary projectsi I Óf,en wondered if the sheer physical scope ofihis
work has ever been assessed.

KONTRA: The cumulative size of üe bilingual dictionaries and of the
seven-volume Defining Dictionary of Hungarian, oí which, as we know,
orságh was editór-in-thief is formidable: I2,000 double-column pages by
Lhe caIcuIation of Professor Jálrtos BaIázs (308), who was Orságh's deputy
in the Linguistics ]nstitute of the Hungarian Academy and a very close
friend.

WruíeOS: Orságh's most widely reviewed bookhas been Ángol eredeű
elenek a maglar szókészletáer ("Englisb Elements in the Hungarian
Vocabulary"). Over a dozen yeaIs ago you also reviewed the l76-page
monograph Á Zeitschrili _fur Anqlisrik und Amerikanistik Could you
enlishien us on what nreóarátions o"rsásh made to wlite this book and Éow
iI reÍates to some ofhis dther publication"s?

KONTRA: In his obihrary "Országh as a Linguist," Balrázs says that the
many articies Orságh published üroughout a decade in preparation for the
1977 monograph on English loanwords, are "a maglar szótörténeti
kuratások, gbnglszemei, felüImúIhatatlan remekzi" ('gems of the resealch
into Lhe history of Hutg-arian words, t
cenainly are. The monosraoh itself is acefiainiy are. The monograph

ls, unsurpassable masterpieces"). They
is a great lead, but it is a synthesis and

as such is ineüiably terie ábout the deáls of the integration bf the more
rhan 1,000 EnglisÉ words suveyed that have passó in{o Hungarian.suveyed that have passed in{o Hungarian.

; in üe pages o[ Maglar Nyelvőr md Maglar
.and are not just a great read, they are trulyNyeltl

Orságh's preparatory articles in üe pages ot Magjlar Nyelvőr md
Nvelv'coniairi all üé details and aré riot irrst a Éreat Éad thevaré not just a great réad, üey are truly

,ho do riot reaö Huaearian wiu have tofascinating. Readers of English who do riot reaÖ Hrrrrgarián
belierr mé.

WRJÍGOS| To convince us, could you offer a sample?

koNTRA: As a leeble substitute for lhe real thins l will illustrate mv ooint
by quotirrg the Engtish abstract of my favourité of all Országh :Íticles.
"esdndillaÍ:

An attempt is lnade to trace tlre origin of tlris short-Iived and
now obsolete Huttgarian word. It is proved that [he word rvas

::#,1 ? jlixii,'i,.1"J,l;f ,:F"iJáIi 
3j idililli',:,ö."j!

[x*kli:li]!e,J.ll'á*xBf iTriö!!]q:ir{qjflö
oné r"tir"s to enjoy quielneis," The word csendllla was

il;"i;i;;á in rhe"cónteinporary ( 184ó) press and.became^tor
|""Li,ii;-" 

" "opue-word. 
[s use as a common nouJl ls.snown

[*5*t*i"*r**+1i?lt"ni,*,}-:
il"',]'... á'riii,iáiti 

" 
*odest edifice built oveí a wlne-cellaI ln a

ii"r-,ir'^.iiiÓ-*iii.t, the owner retired to enjoy a €lass or two

#iin-n-ii rii."a!,'Ít was. in this latter sense tl]at (lle word was

."uiu"J Ü ,"u",ut writings of üe eminení Mentlelll-cenrury

ii'"Jiirt, öi;"i; X,lay (1E78-1933), The last recorded use ts

i. áni,r-CÚ'Í, nutors-ndstalgic storjes, in I928,

VIfu\GOS2 A trrrly convincing iliustration, P^erhaps you would care to

ió.i":,i"i""i, ör-adl the langudle teacher now?

KONTM:To say that Professor.Orságh was a legendary teac!_91,11 u eoo,

ii,ia,,l"üit"i"iir.(f raughtEng[ ji1;'!*{:a,::ru"^""uffá1l"T."tf;
second district of Budapest íor_ek

§"#}::ffi fi ffi ln§f H;"Á.'#jl,,hmínl,-nx,ö-,'g,"r,r,"r":f ffi"

;iffi ;;id;;"ái'É;'aipisi,qa"*s*t;ir:a:"; j?tf ,;s,#ff n3il
forbidden in this country: betole
] 957 through his retlrement Ln ,,aÖlÜa n" tuúgni Plclish t$o,ugbout üe
rest of his li[e, not as a paro prorei;;; ili ; ; jÉ,-c,ft"giver, I do-not only

mean that one cou]d haraty vrsrr"Éirrr-Éipiói",sónuI S*iness'' üthout

li.'Ö'tiÜi,* 
' rl"*" u t,,,aru of. valuablé English ..word_s, .ll:1,", o,

exoressioni which he would genily t}lrow at thé visitor, In doing so he

,,,.i,,,1.1 "I"^ "here a remark 
", 

*;lí ,i;""i'Ü; J*guáié-t"urning p,oUt"'n

il:,:ii"9ffi ö';".':i1_:*i*,yiy;n,ffi;m.*i&m"s*it;
the difference benveen the Hunga
i,h,,^,, \ l^ "n Fnolish leamer of oul tongue.*" 

fi#\f,á§cli'i#löbü ;rr",ó]T,il during commrrnism was severely

timited (íor instance, rnere were l5"óFu,ln rliá F"h-* class at Kossuü in

1969 and some 25 gladuated * ÍSJ+l;i-Úái;us already "üe happiest

i#á;t.j' iliiiŰÉh'iúolLneniq i" 
'e;gliihl, h*d"ds of English teachers

praduated ftom Orszagh,s ung,,irl' Ő,fii,n,ái"i They did nöL necessarily

il:#;;"i";ith ,li;" í-r"..oi u-ii" tÉá,ing the univ'ersiry arrd taking.up a

iliirri* "Ö' JÖr".,;i,J;l;-úúg",y, For-several .years after lle leüíed,

ÖiijjiJfi 'rilrr'iiii,eá 
-iéccndary "sc]iools where his best sfudenls wele

EiiÍ§]' rJJ"i,.ii.' in"-ianióJ, p,oles,o, w]tose nane is seen on every

HuisaIian-English leamer's orcu'onafr ióntinued to visit secondrry schools

l00 rnijes from Budapest ," 
",oJiiÖÍ"r]'ii"'i,enugirs 

io Tlust"r Eirplish, [n

August 1994. I lectuTed ," 
'Ü]i 

Ö',!;"gil"Ü3i,Öa"J's"iii*""r tn,



Intemarional Congress of Hungarian Linguistjcs in Eger. After my talk a
vouns man introd-uced himselí-Lo me arrd sád he had several letiers &om
Orsálh, who once visited his class and offered to stalt a corespondence
wiü some pupils.

It is' nö sr.rmrise to me. no matter how unbelievable and non-
sorial it mav be to some piofessors of Eng]ish or American sfudies inorofessorial it mav be to some nrofessors of Eng]ish or American sfudies in

Hunsarian univeriities in l997] üat László orsáqh participated in the iurv
;t]ú?;;il;"j "jfi;dti;; l; É,sli;h í#;űáó í"höóifi (;;
" Az. anBol Lanutmárivi"). In fact_ l"would be surnriséd ifhe had irot."Az arrgol Lanuknáiyi"). In fact, I-would be surpriséd
was faiher fiom tlie inan than a remark liké szel

that László Orságh participated in the jury
rglish for secondary schoolers (see Orságh
I"would be surpriséd ilhe had irot. Nothi_ig
l a remark like szerencsére sosem kpllett

rrngarian miverlities in

was faither l}om tIie inan than a remark LLke szerencsére sosem
középiskolában tanítanom---:ll aín fortunate enough to have never taught in
a seiondary school." Just üe opposite, he would proudly say how much he
owed proféssionally to having iaught secondaryl5chool pupils. I have no
doubt that a sood deal of the success of his bilingual üctionaries and fus
outst nding ricord as a teacher üainer (an incieasingly dirty word in
Hungarian-universities today; see Kontra "Gyeriink . . .") is due to his
expe".ien." in and attitude tóward teaching Enatish at üe secondary level.
When he was a university student, th€ ntost famous professors would
observe trajnee teachers' teaching practice. László Orságh continued üaL
practice to a remarkable extent ÍÉen he became a famo-us professor. His
Ówn students, the leading professors of üe lnstituie of English and
American sfudies at kossuth universitv. ha,"e a]so taueht their shaTe in
secondary schools and have,"witten gooá textbooks. As a-teacher trainer in
a different universitv_ where some liteIatule Drofessors--wbo have never
taught high school árid have no idea about tli,e difference between, say, a
placement test and a diagnostic test---have taken it upon üem§elves to
shane üe trainins of Enslish teachers. t heanilv applaud tlús Debrecen
tradition, which is"an integ:ral paí oI"Professor Ors2pili's legacy.

WnlíCOS: Well, üank you, on behalf of all those to whom the "Debrecen
tradition" aoolies- l am sad to reoort thoush that our edse is steadilv
shrinkins. Óf a teachins staff of somewhat m'ore than fortv ii our InstiruLé
of EngliÉh and Americ:an Shrdies, currently orrly fifteen 

-colleaques 
have

had prior teaching experience in a primary or secondary school. What is
really worrisome is that their ratio of somewlrat more than one-third is
bound to diminish in veafs to come.

Arrd now we aré going to take a brief ]ook at LászJó Orsághs role in
vet oüer areas of the sroves of academe: literafuIe- Iiterarv scholarshio_
Óriticism, üterary histÖry. We wilI be particulatli interésted in hoi*
professor orsásh broadened |he oersnecdves of Britislr arrd A.tnericarr
studies to inctude culnual history,'recéption, cultural links and cot,}lacts
between Hungary and these |arget countries. First T üll ask Pro[essor
IsWán Pálffy to offer a brief overview of Országh's activity in English
Studles_

PÁLFFY: When speaking about the beginrrings of üe scholarly activity of
LászLő Orsziqh, th'e best ilring to start fiü ií a cumulative asiessmerit of
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his oublicalions dwing the nearly twenfy yeaIs.&om 1931 to 1949, i. e.,
froá üe vear of his iraduation at Péter Pázínány UniveTsity, Budapest.
when his first DaDeíS 

'Dpeared 
in the leading scholarly review o[ the time,

Ewelemes Philo\ósíqi'Közlöny ("Review of Universal Philology"), to the
iőr 1949- which s'aw üe cloiing of üe Debrecen Department of English
Í*ni.n l. had been chairjng lorTour years by then). This unfair move ol
ihe authorities of hisher education in commLrnist Hungary wrecked his
career as a scholar ofEnglish literature for a rather long pe^riod to come.

But back to üe péwar years. The opening yeals of Orságh's caleel
were marked bv numerous rather substanlial book revlews and n nol
u.ri.t.i on uario* tit"rury topics, ranging from Englistr to Americarr and
Öiáálit"ru.v l.rues. W4rat üesé juvénilia suggest and what is capüvating
about üem evén today is that tlreir author -a newcomer to Lhe tlade-was
Éiphlv conscious. arrd rightly so, of lris critical acumen and was convelsant
üih l the subtléties ofichólarly criticism.'-' 

Á, io tt. final year I meriúoned before, 1949, üis was lhe one that
.^* 

"oi 
óntu ttrá cto'sins of his Department but also his most valuable

.á"t iUutionio Shat<espeíe criticismin Hungary: his proforrnd explanatory
notes and lrip,hlv eruaile introductions to Shakespeare's dIamas ln the
t948/49 Hun-sanan edition of üe collected works (Shakspeare összes

áraÁai műreŐ, which-it is not going too lar to say--*eld a candle [o
Harlev Granvilie Barker's celebrated 1níroduclions to Shakespeare,
^'* '''riáúii 

U"-i"Giáiúns to recall at this jLurcture_a persónal experience
or-iné to"* tt 

" 
Üi. t-S+Ö§. l *u. u young uirdergraduáte al the_ time, and a

discinle of orsáp,h jn Debrecen. So it happened thal shonly arter the

il;ffi;; 
"r 

ttÉi"Űrt *a final volume ö| üe Shakespea,é_ edition r

;'.,i;ffi.-;ÚÜ ;oÁáned the so-called "great tragedies." a devastatlrrg

ievÉri'Ör rt-,J-iaiiiÖn in general and o t"the OrsZágh inroductions in
;;i;"6 *Á prUtiit eO Ín one of the issues oí Szabad Nlp ("t""
beonle")_ the ceirtra] oress organ ofthe Hmgarian Corünurrlst Party, tne
revibw was ftom üé pen oT Tamas Major, director oi !he. Hlu]gana+
Nalional Theate. then ihe uncha]]enged overlord ot HtLngary's theatncal'"ifr'.iii.tii'iii" ád-áámber of üe Co'mmunist Pafiy's Cenúal Committee,
Ü;;';;t"i.;á Öi.ágn ro, neglecüng the Marxiit meüods oF literary^

inttimreta|ion and also for "ignoring the recent achlevements oI

§ii"iiÖ;;;'*iri;;.* i" tt é Soviei Uníon." Major even accused him of
Ütir;ilG;;;; l.' iii*i".ii"g Othello's inrrdr conílict Orságh "had

overdone the racial motif."

VIfuiGoS| Maior's attack on orságh is a]so mentioned in Ménesi út, the

;Ói,;iÜ""il;;'§%; d;;;hj.h i q.iieá earlier. Let mc again quote a few
;"";ár-'ft;;-Ú;ÓÉuÁt p^.rgö, "Orságh ur közremírk6dését .egy
iÜÜ;.;#; Oir^i-.tir.i űááa.,B* gúnyos- hangon megtiimadta.Major
iamas:' ez voll az elsó megdöbbentó lecke. . hogy_q megblznato,

ie,.:i'é[i..r ,ráial-özóii t"áÁTiir-"a-ór:" áitáy ni lr9győI nán}i dirgyal fér

i\| ?r.Tü"iráüiöib:l.i wiöyor,,t.,dents of Enghsh at Kossu rn, a are of
this at the time?



pÁLrrny, yorrrrg undergraduates and aídent admirers of our professor, we
were not only ariare bui also shocked by Major's onslaught and insulting
words. arrd üi: first üing we did on the momirrg olüa[ ominous day was tó
nlck awav the szaó ad Néo cooy: we bid it from whoever would come to the
English iemjnaf room tÖ glanóe through üe paper. lt was, by the way,
off-rcially required that each universiry departrnent should subscribe to
Szabad Nép and make it available to str-rdents and staff alike. Actually we
wanted to ipare our ProFessor tie embanassment should he happen 1o want
to read the óaper afier coming to his oflice in the moming.

Chan'cdordained that líis particular day happenedTo be an exam day,
and aLso that I was to sit for my so-called "first rigorosum" in English
Iiterafuíe. Tt was chance again üai what should I draw for üe examináúon
question but "Shakespeardand his reception in Hungary from the late 18th
c'enfury to üe presenÉ day.'' I still remairber how losT I 'felt when I came up
to t])e "Dlesent days." where--so at least I thoueht-I was expected to
lnention^lhe "notorioús'' edition. l stammered out Ómeüing like ''And . . .finally one shou]d mention the Franklirr Publishing House's
Shakespeare edi|ion containing 34 plays with , , ." Then I stopped. My
confidence had totally evaporáted. ^ená then Országh asked: "H'ave vou
read today's Szabad'Nép?r One could have knoclied me dovryr witir a
featlrer, as the saying goés. "Yes _ . . or rather no . . . ." and there was much
more sfuttering and la]tering, whereupon Országh gave me one of his
unfolgettable ironic yet ftiendly smiles, "A]l that is only poliücs," said he,
and added, "you, as a would-be scholal,. should remembei that scholarship
s|ands high above any kind ofdaily polirics."

A good lesson and a valuable precept for a life-tirne; and wiü nearlv
fifiy years gone I must say that Orságh remained true to this principle eveir
in those days when rcfusing to conform and compromise with-the automatic
judgenrenl.s of daily poliúcs meant iínrnediate neglecl and discriminatjon
for the "guilty person.-'

VIfuÍGoS| Wlrat you have just ro]d us is certainly symDtomatic of üe
poliíicd, Zeít4eist oT the late j 940s, a milder case oi hów lcademics who
were ideologically suspect came to be targeted by Lhe risine MaTxist elite.
As we know, a few years after these t]rings changed lor üe worse. But let
us now retum to Orságh's scholarly activity duriig he a]most two decades
beh-veen 1931 and 1949. Would vóu care Ío giveils a brief summation of
Országh's early work?

PÁI.FFy: Apal1 ftom his pubüshed doctoral (ltesis, Az anterikai
i_odqlomtólléneL Ji:jlődése (]935; "The Evoluüon of Literarv
Hlstoriogfaphy in America"), the ]ist of Országh's publications in üe perioá
teviewed comprises over sixty ilems. Abou-t twenty of üese are'book
Iev_ieWS. another rwenty-tlve or so a.re essays and sfudies on various issues
and.aspects of literature arrd related subjecis; then we have in that list four
textbooks oí Bnglish, arrd the 300-page descriptive grammar of English
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elrout which Professor Magay has already talked, The list is completed with

ffi;il;h:;r;i;ü;át*n'r',q, angot régény eredete.LT.he ,O,íigins ol úe
;;;ilil. "úJá;'il |§4D, Bevezetéí az aigőI nyel v- é s i r odalomt udomány
"itiiiiiánaiitá iint.Óáucüon to üe Bibliog'raphy of English Studies]
ílqar"l i.rd Shakeineare (1944),

"'" tfri," i.';ÚÍ'ÓÓn.iitut.Ő Országh's direct contributiox .to English
sfudiea. Later, in what we could label as üe second penod ot hls schonIly
;:itifi "i*;:-- aÁér 1949, Orságh concentratéd his_ attention on

Í"",iiiÖái"piy 
-Űa Ú;rióan Studies, á if leavilg the British field open to

it-,é'yÓ-Ú§eigeneration of literary scholars,
"Younser generallon I said. but wbqt hqs_ to be .taken into

."..;a"io:ön""n.r""'T, ttiii i" 
'194§ 

Országh himsetf was. orrly 42, with
Ááiádes ro come and to be devoted to scholally actlvlty: .ln otneT woros,
;hii;i,;i;" il Ónsider is tlrat the 20 years' 'output i! the product of a
lÁii,i""i-,rr"áá"*ii'iiúé i"ai"iaua iterrú in the bibliography-are.properly
'"ú..ín.a rhe ineviLable concltsion one comes to ls tnat tJ,lls Vounpr

!if"'r"ii=*i"Téi",T""'"öiü, 
"ji.."ü;. l;di,;iii; fi ;.t ái tl'J,"í,*"h

iiia"*Út Óri U" trought under thé umbrella oF íAng|o-American Studies,"
iiiTi '"§iirii" i. ]jr,;fi-i; É ia]<en as a misnomer but with its special

}éi.ii,Ő'iÖtt " 
t 

'jóÍ. 
and l940s it carr be accepled as meaning what jt

-""ni-i" tt o.. years, i. e., üe strrdy of the arts ind cu,lture of lhese two

nations. üe British and the Americans as one, undlvlded enury,)

wRríGos| what would you say by way oFcommen[ on the tlrematic range

and bujk ofthese pub]ications?

PÁLFFY: Well, as to üe scope or simply contents oForságh's early work,
'*i""r, 'n.a - 

uinone üem papers oi 
-English 

Renaissante drama and

á'.ári"Éti'öú* údShakespieáre; essays on contemporary English poetry:
iiaii.'". l.áiuiauui uutt o.i such as ÉIuxley and Sinclab Lewis, regular

iiii"Étv i.p"n, on the latest developments in Shakespeare.studle,s; psp9rs

on Algío-Hturgarian culfuíal,contact§_ on lltelarv crltlc|sm ln üle u, D, A"

^ll 
the enlersence oí tne ene,trsn;ÓveÍ, etc. A]I ií all, we have üe products

Xl i'iÜr.Él-r"aité- ai i*iria scholar,' and a much appreci ated .secondaty
.";h;.;i'Íiáéb;;iÉüi§-*a Gir-á. ,vtro was a[ iÉe.same time a]so a
";#i.iÖ'L;Úd-''aJsistant piÓTéssá. at the English Depanment of
nua"n;i'' rete' l'lont'"Y#;iiilorrzágh,s 

output in tbe nvo decades

,"*.iJj"Öá,i"iní tÓ' m Ó,iiriiLátí,e side'of üe'issue,. lVíore than sixry

oublications are an ]mpresslve Óutput and üey. would 
^be. 

appreciated as

!,iai'á"á, iáaáv. *iren bppomrniúá§ for publicaiion are far betr'er üan they
'r:;á i;ü ffii/iithé piJ-fuoria W* tI years il Hungary,

WfuÍGOS| What were the inherent limitations imposed ,on^ modem

;hiÉiű-i,l qineral and, to use your coinage, on "Anglo-Amencan
§nrdiesÍ'in pariicular in the given period'/



PÁUrrY, Among the several limiting factors for scholars of foreign
languages and litelafures, two stand out: one, geíing your works published
and, two, the geneíal stafus of contemporaneous critical úends and schoo]s
and the overall standards of philology in Hrurgary at the Lime. Moreover, it
is essential to understand üa't in the'Í930s anő 4Ós. with üe sole excepti'on
of German Studies, modem philology was in its infancy, and as reéards
English Studies, even the university curriculum at the Budapesr instituüons
offered only a four-semester coursé (basically lectures cum follow-up
seminars) of British ,|iterahue, which meant a bird's eye survey froó
BeowulfÍo üe mid-l9h cenhrrv. Resealch concentrated oná raLher Óeculiar
Lefiitory| Anglistik, as it was called. The German word was nieant to
desjEnale üe invesl,isal,ion of Anslo-HunsaIiarr contacts-----cullural
poliÜcal, IiLerary, and'personal. Thií researih orienlaüon had been
dominant in Hungary evér since Arthur Yolland, former English "lekor"
and resident native speaker, became prolessor of Enslish and chair of üe
Budapest Departrnenl ofEnglish in 1908. An Ar;elican clersytnan's son and
a graduate oF Cambridge U-niversiry. Yoiland, tF'ough tre Íéta a degree in
classical studies, was nót a true liteiary scholaí. Aflér ser ing down.in ülis
counlry and becoming a professor of English literafuIe, he"tumed all his
academic inl,erest to the sfudy of Anglo-Hungarian contacts-and made his
colleagues and sfudents dci the sáne. A -sizeable portion of his own
published yor\ and üat of his disciples--§ándór Fesí and many
others-{esti! bo|h 1.o the priority given io this field of study and 10 fié
rela[vely rugh standaId achieved. ]ndeed, Orságh himself did not fail to
contribute to this üne ofresearch, and two'of his öapers re]ated to üis issue
can be regarded even today as exemplary pieées of interdisciolinarv
research. One was a fine sfudy on Jame§ Bogdánr', a Hrrnearian paínter Ú
the courts of William lIí and Queen Anne. the-üüe of the other sfuáv soeaks
lbr itseif: "Notes on the Engliihmen's Irnage of the Hunearians in-üÖ l7Ú
Cenfury," This latter is a rémarkable pieé also for the" reason that in it
Orságh managed to explain why üe FingJish ofthe eariy l7!' cennrry haá
thought üat Hungarians were uniophisúcáted.

WfuÍGoS: This view is also latently plesent in üe oreviouslv ouoted
pass.qc§ !y Edmund WíIson. Bur bacli tó Orságh; whiih of his'woiki in
tngllsh §fudles do you regard as }ris top performáce?

PALFF? : _Országh's outstanding sfudies weTe in English literary hjstorv.
l he_llrst oi these. as ] have nrentioned before, focussedon the orisins ofűe
hngllsh novel. This book was brought out in Hungarian by- Danubia
Könyvkiadó_ .the University Press of"Pécs, 

^á 
iHa-;;-ih;'wort< üjt

eamed_ l m his qualification of Privatdozen! at Péter Prázmánv Universitv
lhou8h published nearly four decades aqo, today's readers cán aooreciaíe
Orsághs disquisition not orrJy for its lucidity of árgurnentatiort-ÓÜerwise
3_::::lp..".:|l |ea$e_oípn]áglt's. presentations---tlut also for tlre veryappíoach. to tn€ toplc. ln orságh's interpretaLion the ear{y Enelish nováiwas a uuque literary phenomenon: üe artistic product of a-sociá cJass al. a

piven historical moment. He w€§ yeals ahead of his time in pointing o_ut

"tÚ*;Ü"hili.*d in the l7u cénhrry was üat the .ingredients of üe
!áiirti" iÓÁr{á" áa the picaresque, üé aristocratic.and üe plebeian, had
fused io produce something new, the novel, and that tfus ney eplc roíín was

iáÜii§tÉé?".áa, of á new'kind of reading public, which came to be

i",ri1,1'ii"'ii"iiiá"iri". e"a all this in the 1-9j0s_! I say in the l930s,

;ii;;ir"i'iÉ *r"*e itser, as I h_ave mentioned before, came out in l94l,
ii;, ;E;ffiÜ *t toreet'that The Origins oJ the English. Novel was lhe
,""ii,ri'""i"i,iá""irct--áarlier researcü and the sru-dy itself had been

ii,H!Ü iÖ'Ü" ,]iiiÜ..iyárthorities as Orságh's opus for a Priuatdozent
-_]"-ii ,.-l^'rorl §ö l űill sav asain- all üit in f,re l930s, wherr neo-

f,iriÜiiilri *Íi ,iilT siumbering in üe womb of time, when treating literar-y

;:i;,i;;;,;;;'Ú;á else bu-r raking out, if possible. some facts so far
il"ji",X*i 

'iiiittTJ Ű"-*". ütl,out conún.nring ön them oT integrating ürem

Hfi;il;;'.'iili.'Ái üé '*' time, Orságli's monograph te'üfies to his

i-i:.Jtiön?iru*ötii- approá.i, to íhe theóretical q-ue§tions of literarv

;i;i§;il' fÉ, iáü,iirv'ü tn .";t 
"Ű;i.i;ü;'*aiápti"_áLi"g 

teature o'f

ii;'§il"ii;JÖil .t áí as *éIi, a thin volume of 80 print9d pages, whiclt,

i;;*;";;. 
"l;;t^il".J' 

"tt 
tn", :elevant pieces of informadon ahout

Shakesrreare. fuS dramas ano lhakespeare criticism, botlr English and
l';i;;;"f;'*^"' 

'rtli.'ióÓ""t volume" at the same' time, shó_ws lrow
il,iüéi.irii' Or'r)?en 

-*ár *itl, the latest achievemenis. of British
iéii;;;;;;;i;;-;' h;ins futlv aware. for inslance, of Chambers's

S"háru;;'.*.-";,Í,ÍÓgraph ánd úuison' é,.Introducing Shakspeare, att
íÁö"-friirri wóit< fi tto.e days. Orságh did not deve'lop new ideas while
iil;^Érfr; Srriti.p"-é, nor'aid he i-rráulge in wild, striking hypot},t9s99,

Üi,i§d;;"?";if;iiÍii.áaéii ti. J., t;s sfuíeds) a mány+ideá airil reliable
nortrait olúe Bard. and a reallstlc plcflrre ol nrs worRs,
'""';Ú'th;r*áÉ of Országh prbve-an d his Shaktspeare does so in üe
**, .on"Úiog-*uy-that hj"s siholaTly principle.was deeply g1bedded in
rjii.rááii.ur *o?t . Ée wanted to, arrd díd. servtj scholarship ánd the student

;i ü" safi"'lfi;;' ii" **t.a 'and marnged to combine lügh-sIandard
3irröiiiii" *in ü"t ing rt-,J yá*g g.nerafion. I am fully confüent that he

never failád to do so.

VIfu|GOS: Thank you, Prolgssor Páf$, tor your interesting and highty
i"i"i.,,'uiiö ;ó.titút];i, t" iúi a;..usiíon. Árrd now let ús.cross the

ÁlrÖÜ" ,riaiűiÚ-ió .tmerican Studies, where I üink _Orságn"s role as

,i'úöri:"ia Uiiáii:Uuilá., *^ even moTe significant. When and how did

üris new orientatíon sprout in his professiona] career'/

VADON: Ls a sophomore college student, Lásíló. Orságlr recognized
relativelv ear|v thát a concentration and emphasis on 1he language,
literahué. and Óulture of Britain was insufficient, and Suggested exPanolng
ihe scooe of scholarly research to include the culture of üe ufited stales as

;ái. ffi;,f#. i,;?Űá;d ü a".rlet" his studies and be_gi1 research in
i#ffi;;á§;i;.:Tl-É-ó; űJ;iÉp t ó* tte Né* Yörk Institute of
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Intemational Edrrcatiorr, he vas.able to errroll in Rojlins College, a private
instifution in Winler Park, Florida, during üe l930- l931 aca_-demic vear_
rvhere he studied American literafure and l-iterary history in a seminar r,irdei
Professor F. L. Pattee. His sclrolarship also gave him án opportunity to do
substantial research in the Library'of Congress and in ieveral- oublic
libraries. The resu.lts of his researih were srinmed up in his 193l:1932
doctoral dissertation, The Development of Ámerican Literary
HistoriograpIry.

WRlicps,: In your estimation, what were his majol achievements in the
study of American literature?

VADON,: He was the first scholar irl Hungary to publish a work analysing
the evoluüon of the theory of literatrire 

- in 'the United States.' IáZ
Dsye.lopmgn! oJ'American Literary Historiograpáy is the first publicarion
of^tus prollttc and extensive career as an American Srudies sÖholar. His
ettorts are all üe more remarkable because he expJored a topic rarely
researched unú l then even by A:nerican experts. Hii dissertaüoh reracei
the evo]uiion o[ American literary history'&om the separation of New
World expressiveness from its British roots to its developóenr of a nátionJ
perspectrve and its 

. 
establishínent of intellecfual aÜtonomy. Orságh

con[tnued lo devole his anention to l.he development of an Índependát
American national literature when he retumed tó üe topic of hii áoctoral
dissertation in his thorough and analytical l958 essay,iiTe Pi"pona.run.é
9;[.,National _.Perspeclive . in A,meri.can Literary- Hisoriogiaphy and
L'rlticism." His substantial sfudies, introductions, and essais ' re'í]ected
scholarly research and showed üat Áe was preparirig io Úi. á, ex*tensive
woTK on the fustory oí the Amencan litelary cu]hüe.

WRtiGoS.| Which of these do you regard as preparatory sfudies for a
larger syntlresis?

YAPQN: For instance, an early and significant stud,y on Sinclair Lewis(.1yJ4). ln whlctl apan Eom considerátions of fictíonal technique and
ooclrmentary reaIlsm, he.ana.lysed .the fuh]fe Nobel ]aureate's diágnostic
cnuc.lsm ot American middle-class life, as well.as_ Lewis's skeptical.ironic,
and increasingly disiI.Iusioned attifude'to m" aéi.iii"á- 

"J""! oi'it. ..u.
t hel) ürcIe § tus 4o-page descriptive and a:raly4ical introductory chapter to
Az amerikai irodalom a huszadík századbarr fAmerican Literárure'in the
TwentieLh Ce_ntr_rry], a üdely popular collectioi of 22 i"a;uiauJ 

"r.ou" 
on

as many modem American auüors. Published in l962. this book lírselv
:9iLr]9|i.d, t9 tll9 popuj+r appeal. of A-..i.r. liL;áű; l,i-H-Ú'ái"l,, ?iiá" :-.oh's helptúl intoduction, by providing a historical and cirinrral
,"]:ry,,"y al)d by sketching the n_ráin devélopmenLal irends. broughtlmPortant news about the literary cu]ture of the'United Stales, The sanevorume, by the,way, also includes his artisLically imaginaíive and orofoundessay on one oí-his favorite auüors, John Stein6eck. Two years laier, whán

y.:g:,11"1+.::}jg;#;s*:,Hii*ry,"Tfl*tmf ím,{Í'ŰÜ"T
*ffi#s^.tsi*,:lm*i;xÉ,:aurr,*;Éal?;r*,:[lryi
i";;l:i"fr;;"i*;j;a-,,'-i,,"r. "e/ urn*rá aia,fiu a'huizadik 

-században"

i;:i,:ri;# Ór"-i-i"'Ü" r*"nLieih Cennrry"1, in.which Országh renaced

ir,l'áJ"ii",".Öi- Ói tn" g"*.---á intrbdúced üe mosl significant

p iáy*.igÉtJio u Hungarian réadership,

WaliGOS: A,rrd the following year saw úe publication of the ''synüesis"

;ljfr;"";;;ii;;ü, Á ü""r írétt over 400 iages long, which became an

t,,iá;jÜ,; b;;-;;iier and which,'itrrprlsinlyi, was iiot republished for

exactly üirty years.

VÁDIN| That is riqht, The ] 967 publication of Áz amerik,ai ,irodalom
iŰ#ÍJi'Ü;iiÖ "}]Áry.li"1 

t i,"iaturel was brought oui in 1967, and

indeed it is a Synüests o, ,r.-g"w,"iiiili,ly effÓ*s Íi the latter leriod oí
i]i; ili;#;;1 ö;;;; rhe firsl iomprehensive survey il H,ungarran of üe
iiji.P":;id1;:il;ii-;;ü rri.tory'áT"arnérli- literaíure, tn á 

^vivid 
arrd

l-",X,i.xl*" i;"ü r""i ,"árt,,". orsááir Üa;.r[, as Professor PáIF! has also

:CJ"#á\'i# ;'"ffi;",fi;,iüifii;-.n"fi péiioas of AmelcaÁ cultural

til"Ö"(,ÖŰ: chs'ü" ;;i;i 
-;d 

;,ónómit backgrorrnd.. of. the nation's

lil.,qru rlevelonmenr_ -o orou,áÁ toú an urreni"-"gLy reliable evaluaűon

,r,\:i ii ;".'il"rüifi 
'l 

Jd;, ö; i;t ;d;;u ó n to tt e noTóIe writers .and thei r
i'J; *i'ii" H"Í,"n ir," motiii *oX déuóied to the popularization oF

ffi"H;,f iili;;#;,"ü;';;fi;r;;l k ;wteágá, togical airangement of
ff^il'iÖ;i;#;;u! TiOtiógrupnv. and the authenüc portr.3yal oF wTiteTs

HÖ'r;;i:it';"jil;r, *a tT.rórÚ'Gna, *ut, !r a signifióant scholarty

i.^ti 
"""""]iÖht. 

XÖ.*fraiUié ^aaJ-iéát*J 
of _Ors^zághís. approach is üat

f,!il".liiiii",i_,jrói;a-*á-iááirt"ráa iwealth of inforinaüoir,pertaining to

ii:#;;i;;'-A;,i;;;" rú. áa i"Iutió* tt áin" considered re'Ievant: fiom
EHi""i',' $fi 'ffi fr 

|.' ,i."i i;Z;i g;ó"a ryitno,,,,, Plince o f Tran sv l vania
í I {RR- l5g7] via the imoressionii"i é"iiv ÍSlh-i.'"t;,y iiungariarr návellers

i"'úiriiul'to tlow Whitman persorraily met Kossuth, or the Hurrgaflan

iiii"ili'i,T tfu'"űupr,. in M*t"i*ui,ii'nouel on Joan of Ar.c,, Orságh's
]iiiiá*'Éi§to1" '*7; Üpu6ti.t.a ró, tt," oi""tieü anniversary of the author's

iji;fr'#aöá ';á';fu;i;a *iü á-n,*-óÉápter on the the historv of
Americán literahrre since h" $'"";á' ÜÜJ§*'iiom-thá p,n of tt,,
ffiiÖi;i-;iÜr;"Úahbl", *úo ** also one of Orsághis studerrts,

iiiii".."iViiÖr, pirt a. yoú 
"* 

tell us how your chapter---<nade up of
four long subcliapieis-,---rélates lo the oTiginal text Ln terms oI slze,

YIfuiGOS,: The new addiáon nurs to_somewhat mole,tharr one,-üird of tlre

*rr"]liürű". ÁUbut 37 percent. to be more exact, But back.to ProFessor

ö;!;;*h;; fi ;[-r^áp,]úr fr áio"i' i,i úhi* stuai"s, would you regard

ifTffi ŐiiJi'ŰŐi- Biii,,ils az amerikaníszlikíóa fintroduction to
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Americarr Studies] as a complementary volrrme to The History of American
Literature?

VADON,: ln a way. yes. Especialiy in terms of the grand scheme Orságh
envjsioned to pioráote Ánericán studies in fis country. But tfie
Inlroductíon is significant in its own right; it is an indispensable re|erence
book, a philological first-aid to co]lege students, ]"nivelsity teachers and
researchers, and one ofthe larrdmarkS in üe history of American Studies in
H*gu.y, contributing to a more systematic, profóurrd and thorough sfudy
ofthis disciplirre.

Wru{.COS: As it should be clear by now, Orságh is generally reputed, to
have actua.Ilv larrnched American studies in Hrrnearv. would voú care to
commenl, on his role as promoter and organizer? - -

VADON: ,^,lld asprogram-giver. tt is obüous that his history of Americen
literahüe and his American Sfudies reference book speak for themse]ves,
The same can be said of Hun4arian Studies in Enrlish, wh:ch vou have
referred to il your introductóry words. This aniual publicaúon, also
reviewed in MLA's ]ntemational Bibliography, reported for over tlrree
decades on üe state atd qualily of researCh| including American Studies,
done at Kossul,h and elsewhere in this counfy. Indeed we should regard
these duee projects as logically following fro'nr an acfi-ral programmő he
formu]ated back in l965, ]n his pamplr]et-like disquisiLion "A Prosrarnrne
for Amelican Snrdies in Hungary," hé outlined the most important Üsks for
üe purposes or promoting résearch and facilitating the esiablishment and
developrnenl of American Sfudies. It is worth citing the major poiats:

|Ll The publication of a mulli-yolunte, abundantlv derailed
|ungarian language work ainle,d to address domestic superficiality and
ignorance concerning úe Uníled Srares through an analysii oriB hisíorical
deyelopmenl, lolitica_I s_lrucrure, economy, and sociéty wlth additional
enlphas$ on lhe pcople, !anguage, literalure. arls, and science.

,. |2) The publicalion oí a scholarly analysis on the hislory of Anerican
Iterafurp

|3l The compilation and publication.ofa bibliography of primary and
s.e.conaary sources concernln8 Amerrcan literalure and liíerary crilicisln in
Hungary.

|4] A scholarly examination of Hungarian American cultural and
historícal relations with spccial alíéntion Ío the Hungarian receptiott of
American liíerature. '

. .,, |5] Research pertaining to rhe Hungarian contl.ibulion lo American
clvuEaIIon
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|61The crealion oJ an organizational framework providinT adequaíe
financial resources and mainíaining a supply line offurure reseárchei.s, in
"order lo assure lhe success oJ American Studies in Hunga4l.

|7) The establishnení oí American Studies departments in Hunlary
as soon as possIble.

[8l The launching of scholarship-fnanced research and the
oryanizátion of teacher exchange programs.

í97 The establíshment of a reference library to pron\ote uni|ersity
level teaching and research.

Not only did Lasró Orságh establish üis new discipline in
Hunsaív. but he also ilaugurated a new field of academic inriuiry. In
addiiíori ro lavirrs out a pfoglaníne, he nrmed many element§ of lús
recommendatiónslnto IeaIity, and the development of American Studies for
üe oast three decades or so in Hungary has been considerably affected by
his intellectrral guidance and perspecüve.

VIRÁGqS| I fulIY agree. Sometimes I have the impression that wiüout
orsásils almost mis--sionary zeal and commitrnent the píesent stafuS of
American Studies in Hrrngary. would be very differcnt from what it acfually
is or has become. Perhaps there would be no departments of Amencan
Studies in HLrnP,aIian instihrtions of higher education, incLuding this
univelsiw's Nortfi Americarr Department, and the sheer íáct that as of today
the list Óf monographs on things American includes_ well ovef six dozen
items is sornehoú a consequence ofProfessor Orságh's pioneering effons.
We have time for perhaps óne more brief assessment, which I think should
be focussed on oriágh-the historian ofculn_rre.

VADON: First of aj], as Professor PáJtfo has already pointed out. Országh
devoted a significarrt portion of lris scholarly acúviÜes to the sfudy of
ÚunsariarFE'nslish tirik. His exempIary mictophiloiogicaI essays on
íame"s Bopdafi arrd on üe image of Hungarians in England lrave already
been menTÍoned. Some_of _his^o_ther lelevant publications are ''Hungarian
Travellers in Eneland in 1842" "Analecta to the image of Hurrgarf in
Tudor arrd Stuart-Literahrre," "English Renaissance Dramas on Hungarian
Subiects." "A Hunearian Source of Marlowe," "Shakespeare in Hungary."
,;otiotiné Slrakespéare in Hungar1"; his introductions and notes io 34
Shtakesnéarean diamas in the 4--volume Hungariarl edition arrd to 7áe
Merchánt ofVenice andThe Tempest,his afterword and notes to Middleton
ána nowleÍ's drarna, Tlrc Changeling. All these show a keen irlterest in
Hunsarialr-'British ties. As regards thé wider, Anglo-American-Hungarian,
oiisÖective. even Orságh's 1977 monograph on English loanwords in
[rÚ!ar;an.'as earüer noiéd by Prolessor Kontm, cal] be read, despite the

iingu"istic focus. as a history of cultural contacts. In the realrn of purely



Hunsarian-American culhrra] re]ations, üe same can be.said about
Ö;;nii American literary history. as we]l as his minor studies..such as
"-ŰiiáÓLra*i Kiss and tli,: First 

- 
Hungarian Book on America" or his

.óiiólopical inqürv "Literafure in rhé Foxhole: What the American
§áiai.rí neaa,"' I 

-must 
add, however, that despite all his significant

accomolishments. Orsásh as a culhual historian }ias not been recognized
and aóoreciated accordins to his merits. Hopefully tlre opening of üe
Orszábh Coltectior in Koisuth's University Líbmry with hi§ üousands of
refereíces, notes, question marks and exclamation marks on üe pages,
primary arid secoirdáry sources, and press cuttings in his_books,_will give an
impen-ri to [unher 

- 
research in 

- thjs field of Országh's amazing
accomplishments.

wnrícos,: I am oleased to TeDort that üe work vou have just outlined is
ulderway: l am cdnajn that thé results of üis tact--finding e:xploration will
soon be available and we will be in üe position to share them wjth the
academic commurrity. Perhaps at anothel róund table at another conference.

I have to arrno-lmce thát we have come to the end of our discussion. I
sav this with much reluctance because we have clearlv not exhausted the
su6iect. But neither could we if the tooic is the üle arrd work of a man who
has'Ieft behind such an awesome lesaóv. boü wrinen and unwritten. Round
tables of this sort ale bv nature iicoiriolete and that was whv I did not
promise more than a meie mosaic. Yet i am hopefuI that all tlóse present
have found this exchange boü rewarding and informative.

I firmlv believe tfiis was not the ]ót occasion devoied [o a discussion
of his many' faces and achievements. And, finally, I want to express my
special tháks to each member of the- round 

'table panel Tor üei"r
panicipation and üeir commitrnent to keep László Orságh's memory and
legacy allve.

NoTEs
lFulüer information pertaining to the participants of the round table can be

íound in Nöle§ nn coniíihl,toi§
2 "Those [teachers] Unquestionably respected or liked were called ir by the alts

srudenl§, [oí exampIe Cyergyai úr, oí orságh úr, . . ,"
'To dispeI uncenainty about acfual authorship. I checked in Kossulh University'5

Orszálh Colléction whar uied to be Országh's ow-n copies of lhe five volumes tn
questión, The printed evidence appears to piove lhat thé bibliographical data Vadon
sup;]lies are conect: only Volume lV idenliíjes Pál Berg as one of ihe (four) authors,
Volume lll does not. alihough the latter. jn the Prefacel acknowledges Berq's roLe in
helpirrg to produce it: "A szerzók mindazoknak, akik öket munkájukb"an támógarták, |. .

,] a hivatalos bíráIóknak í. . .I. azutiln Dévai Jenó csurgói simn. t.ánár úmak í. . .l és 1áJt
but not least [sic] dr. 

'Ber! Pál kaposvári gimn. "tanár úmak értékes is iondos
közremúködéséén.- mind az-elvi kéíitésekre. -mind a lészleBnegoldásokra kíteriedő
!gye]méén és a tankönyV lélrejöne körüli lankadatlan bUzgalmáénláIás köszönerüikel
fejezik ki." (Z, K, V,)

' tn the 1964 editíon of Samuel Johnson's Dictionary: A Modern Selectíon, úte
editoN attached the footnote to go with this quotation: "Éaraphrased from a lin'e in

Samuel Madden's'BouLteis Monument.' a poem which Johnson was paid to revise
héfnre nllhlication" (E, L. McAdam 7).'--- 5 óiizásh úr;s conrribution to an edition of Shakespeare's compiete works was
sneerinety-átti-"ked by Tafiás M€jor: üis was the firsL letson in how creditable and
i;;Ű;Ílv'd;id k"",í'edge can bé swept away by the scholasticism of "how mapy
algels éan be prrt on a needle's head."
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